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Logoi Notice
i m c i  t o  A r n u i

r a t u n w r  no. > voi c i u m x i  c. asv***,
XI orw kr at..
■ichpelat, M*rU Carolina, 

i Tm  art t in t r  aellfle* and »• 
a«lro4 to flla aa sppesrsnes or 
•lhar Uereeses, on or before tbs 
gib lap of robrnarp, IMI, la that 
aoruia anil far Dlrorca, fllod In 
•ha Clreelt Canrt *litb Judlslel 
Circuit. Sarnia ala Coontr. .Florida, 
Chanaarr x*. m il .  wbarnla Doala 
L  *lvse», Plaintiff, la aaokina a Dlrorca from Charloa 1  Blv.ee, 
Dafoe deal Harala fall not. olaa 
a dafaall «IU X  antarad asalaat 
pan for an«h fallum.A an*7 of euob appoaranc* ar 
atb»r dafanaoa. muat ba mailed to 
A. O. Mach, Attorney for Plaintiff, 
f it  Boat Can card Avs„ Orlando. 
Florida.■ WITNItaa, tba hand of Iho Clark 
sad tka Mai of aald Oourt.nt 
Mafard, Mailaala Oanatr, Plorlda. 

dtfc dap at Jaanarp, Ilia.
. Darld M. Oalckal 

'  Clark at tka Circuit Oaart. 
A. 0. Bank (
f it  B. Concord Art.Orlando. KIi,
PaWIrt Inn I. II. tl. X .. Ilia.

.

ta r n  circuit court o r  tu b  Sia m  judicial circuit o r  
M M iM , in Ako r o a  sa a i. 
SOUR COURTT, PAORIOA. C S X - 
lO R f a a. loasa.
VI HIT PBDBHAI. SAVINIIS AMD 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OR ORLAN
DO, a aarporatloa, rialntlff,
PAUL 'B. PALUBIt and BUNT 
PALM Bit, tali wits, PHUT NA- 
TIOKAL HANK AT WINTKR PARK 
a corporation I It- J. BBABOUT, 
Md NBLLIU CAIITKII, flattndonlo. 

kOTIUM OP SUIT 
TO I Panl K. Palmar 

r/o Louisa Bishop 
Ronla I. »°*Pltasarald, O.orgln 
and
llubp Palmar 
r/a Louisa Blahop 
Itouto J. Oai dl-C 
Pltasarald, Oaor*l»

Too ara harabp notified that a 
•nit to faraelosa a morlsasa an 
tba billow dooerlbod proportp boo 
Mon oommonetd asalaat pou la 
Iho Circuit Court of tka Ninth Judicial Circuit, domino I a County, 
Florida.The abbreviated title to iho 
aauaa la Plrat Padaral darings and Loan As bob Ml sa af Orlaada ». 
Paol B. Palmar, at si.

Tba daoarlptlsa of tka real pro- 
portp proreadod asnlnat laiLot II, Slock A, of Little 

Woklna Batata*. Number 
Oaa, Seminole Countp, Flor
ida, accord ini U tka plat 
tktraar, as raoordad la Plat
Booh I, pans If. Pnbllo lln. 
cordo wf Bomlaula Couatp, 
Plnrlda.

Ton ara rtqulrod to flla pour 
Antwar or other plsedtag with the 
Clark af tka a bars Court and serve 
a aanp tharaof npoa alias, Hedrick 
A Hoblnaon, 111 South Conn 
Rlrnnt, Orlando, Plorlda, attornapa 
tor tbo pUlatlff, on or before
Pabrnarp It. IMS. If pou fall to 
da m  i  Decrta Pro Caafaaao will 
ka at ' reliefantapod asalaat peu far tka if demanded In tka Cemplslat.

WITNBSd rnr kaad and tka aaal 
nf aald Court ia Sanford. Somlaold 
County. Florida, tola IMA dap afttaS*im-DAVID M. Q ATOM ML 

Clark of tka Circuit Court,

i Kick Off i960
Cwapaiga With Miner

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Democrat* kicked off tholr 
I960 campaign today with • nations! committee meeting 

.that will be climaxed Saturday by a flOO-a-plata banquet fea
turing seven presidential hopefuls. . _

Former President Truman also will speak at tha dinner, 
which is expected to bring more than $200,000 into party
dtsffsrs. Democrats bars complain- 
ad that tka party ts financially 
•trapped.
- A dial K. Stotoanon will ba the 
selp major Democratic prtildan- 
tlal poddibility who won’t ipeak 
at tba banquet. Tba unaueeaedful 
H6S and 1166 cnndldnta originally 
waa achodulod to app«ar but with
draw on (rounds ho waa not soak
ing lha nomination.

Th« potential cindldilea who 
Will addresa tho dinner art Sens.
John P. Kennedy (Maas,), Hubtrt 
H. Humphrey (Minn.) -  the only 
announced contenders — Stuart 
lymlngton (Mo.) and Lyndon B. 
dob I son (To*.) and Govs. Ed
mund Q. (Pat) Brown (Calif.),
Bobort B. Mtynar (NJ.) and 0.
Mounts Williams (Mich.).

At laast nine other Democrat* 
governors and hundreds of the 
yerty faithful also will attand the 
affair at tha Bheraton-Park Hotel.

Tba national eommltleo planned 
to taka up a proposal by party 
Chairman Paul M. Butlar for fii-  
fng quotas on contributione of 
■tdU Democratic organlMtion* to 
Rational baadauartera.

Fireworks could erupt on thia 
laauo. If thoy do, Butlar’a earlier 
atatement that good hotel r«s*r- 
Tetiona and convention seata would 
be alioted according to how states 
meat their quotas could come up.
' Butler this weak named a com- 
fcitte* to consider appeals*from 
states unhsppy about their quotes.

T h a  DemocrsUc convention 
•peas July 11 ht Los Angel#*.

fA & fi- ■ r+l i \ r-' a *V‘. ' ,1.

Prosecutor Says 
He'll Ask For Gas 
Chamber For Finch

LOI ANGELES (UPI) -  Prose
cutor Fred N. Whlehello lays he 
la golac to sek the gas chamber 
for both Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
and Carols Trsgoff.

Wklcbsllo told United Prern ts- 
tonutional. after presentation of 
tbs bulk •( tbs stata’a earn, that 
he’ Has sot changed hie Intention 
of siking the death psnalty Is the 
kllliag ef tbs surgeon's brunetU 
wife.

Tbs law hi California le unusual 
os thia t u n . If the Jury rddchei 
a verdict at first degree murder, 
arguments era opened all over 
sgala on Urn penalty and then 
they must reach another unani
mous verdlet on the penalty.

Tba woman who apart the eve
ning with Mri. Barbara Finch, S3, 
before she was ebot to death JtUy 
II, li scheduled to tastily at tba 
murder trial today.

Convict John Cody, * Sf, who 
"hopei" ht U a ladlai' man and 
admits ka la a liar, iwort Thuri- 
day that ha had not been diked to 
get coantor-evidence for divorce 
agelaet Mra. Finch and to eleap 
with her if neceeiary.

Cody wae returned to Jail ia 
Minnesota after taitlfylng Finch 
and Carols hired him "not to fol
low Mrs. Finch, to kin her."

"You told Dr. Flach you didn’t 
know any woman you couldn't 
(Im p  with within 34 hour*," aald 
Cooper.

"That'* a Ha," aald Cody.
Another tough wltnaaa against 

the red-haired Carole, 33, now 
beglaalog to weep into ■ handker
chief, and tba still vary cheerful 
Dr. Flach, 41, was Donn Mira, 

hand writing expert of to years

**Ml2fuatlfled bis studied of the 
handwriting af Mrs. Finch and 
tbo doctor mado him positive ■ 
chtck for 93,000 signed by Mra. 
Finch to the order of tho doctor 
was not her signature. Ho aald R 
was hia opinion that Finch had 
forgad it by copying or tracing.

Grant Cooper, Finch's euavt 
and ebio attorney, got nut a mag
nifying glass sad peered with la- 
taailty at blow-up signatures of 
tbo polr na ho asked Mire to es
pials bow ha reached such a 
conclusion.

Mire pointed to "tremors" In 
tha handwritlna and Cooper said 
ho had trouble spotting such tre
mor*.

College Chorale 
Schedules Service

The Bethune.Cookmon Collage 
Concert chorale will elng at Urn 
8L John's Church Sunday, with a 
Sanford student among the solo
ists.

William Wynn of Sanford, • 
Junior at Bethuaa-Cookmaa, will 
bo • eololat when the 33 voice 
chorale sings at the 7:10 p.m. con* 
cert. There will not bo any admis
sion charge. St. John's Baptist 
Church la at Cypreaa Ave. and 
Tenth SL

Family Asks No 
Flowers Be Sent

The family of Mra. Alice Hen 
•rasa, who diad Tuesday, requests 
that ns flowers ho sent to dm 
homo or chunk.

Funeral ritoa lor Mra. Hander- 
ion will bo eoflducted at 11 o. m. 
Sunday at tha Zion Hope Baptist 
Church.

J .I'W l

RETIRING FROM VAH-7, Chief Morvin J. Rohlfa, right, ywooivod n 
pi aqua from hi* commanding of floor, Cdr. Kenneth F. Rowail. Joining tho 
carnmonr Aftor Rohlfa in* pec tod Min unit urn, from loft, his daughter,
Kahla, hia non, Dougina, and Mrs. RohlfR. Tha Rohlfa will liva at 118 E. 
Coleman Cirelo. Tha ehief will enter the innurnnee bus Inass here.

(Herald Photo)

Past iaycee Prexys 
Reminisced At Meet

Nine p u t Jaycaa president* told what tha Joyces* did 
for them Thursday.

The past presidents were gueata of honor at a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon in the Civic Center. Their 
terms of office spanned more than 20 years.

John Kader said the Jaycecs must be interested in San
ford and it* needs. Young men should come up and take over

the community, be eald. Seder and

New Bowling Alley 
Opens Tomorrow

Jat Lines Bowling Alleys will 
open tmofflclslly Sslurdsy night.
• Tho official opening won't be 

until Feb. 31-31, but the public 
can start bowling about 0 p. m. 
Saturday, Manager John Spolskl 
said Thursday. Regular opening 
hours starting Monday will be 
from 0 a. m. until the last bowler 
leavei, Spolskl said.

Thera will ba Itm  competi
tion la tba grand opening. The top 
local bowler will meet natlonelly 
known kaglar Lee Jougllnrd. Free 
bowling Instruction also will be 
given during the grand opening.

Jot tones have air condition
ing, a nursery and on intercom 
system that telle bowlers when 
their turn at the lanes has come, 
Spolskl said. ___________

Hospital Notes
JANUARY M 

ftdmlnlina
Alfred Ones Jr., Sanford 
Kirk Oliver, Sanford 
Nora McDowell, Sanford 
Kelly Clary, Sanford 
Lois Room. Sanford 
Shirley Warren, Sanford 
Lorsce Peterson. 8anford 
Betty Gooding, Sanford 
Manna George, 8anford 
Dorothy Smith, Lake Monrae 
Alice Hasty, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Albart Warren, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. and Mra. Bobby Brtssoy, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDowell. Sanford, a ana 

DU missals
Bart Peterson, Sanford 
Kathleen Adams, Sanford 
David Schwelrkert, Lake Mary 
James J. Rubel, • Sanford

Communion Service
All Salats Episcopal Church of 

EaterpriM will hold Holy com 
munion at I  a. m. Sunday and 
morning prayer at It a. m.

Ed Kirchhoff, a Jaycee president 
of the m!d.lD30's agreed that 
Jaycee membership and associa
tion with other Jayeeee helps over
come shyness.

Sonny Reborn eald that only 
In the Jaycee* do you have tha 
opportunity to work on a pet-pro
ject, or a pet-peeve for the corn-

unity. Doug Stenetrom looked 
back to when the Jayeeee set up 
a firat aid elation here, and pro. 
moted the bond issue which built 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. San- 
ford waa ona of the few U, 8. 
towns that lost population in tha 
1030’e. The Jayeeee returning 
from the., war had to convince 
themselves they could build up 
the community, Stenetrom aald.

Gordon Bradley, George An* 
drew Speer, William Stamper and 
Richard Deae were other past pre
sident! who reminisced at the 
meeting. Ken Simmons was emeac.

Smooth Sailing 
Parly Slated

The CheckertaUs of VAH-11 will 
mMt tonight at lha NAS Sanford 
Ballroom to Introduce new ship- 
mated and to wish departing mem
ber! imooth tailing. The aquadroo 
Is scheduled to leave Sanford Tues
day for a seven-month eruise In 
the Mediterranean.

Tonight’s party, beginning at 
7:30, will feature muiic of Nick 
Pfeifauf and hit band. Refresh
ments, door prizes, entertainment 
and a few surprises are scheduled.

Meeting with the squadron for 
the last time will be Leading Chief 
Hoyle A. Shields, who ia retiring 
next week after over 30 years of 
Naval service.

Shieldi reported to VAH-tl In 
February, 1957 and during the 
squadron's last cruise to the Medi
terranean ht asiumed the dutlee
of leading chief.

Shieldi, his wife Polly, and their 
two children plan to remain in 
Sanford.

Health Official 
To Attend Meet

Seminole County Tuberculosis 
sad Health Association executive 
secretary Mra. Lorraine Graham 
will attend the Florida Conference 
at Tuberculosli Workers Fab. 1-3.

Mass Confirmation 
Held By Church

A male confirmation service at 
AU Souls Catholic Church in 
Sanford saw 100 children and 35 
adults rective the Holy Sacrament 
Thursday evening.

The Molt Rev. Joseph P. Hur
ley, D. D., Bishop of Diocese of 
St. Augustine, administered the 
rites. Several priests from neigh
boring parishes assisted in the 
ceremonies.

While here, the Bishop also 
blessed the new school at All 
Souls Church. The school which 
provides elass room space and a 
social ball for the church haa 
been In use since December 1st. 
There are 450 children enrolled 
ia gradea one through 10.

ttodendd of Ike school sang the 
hymns sad presented special 
music for the service of confirma
tion add tba dedication of the 
school afterward.

Father Richard J. *Lyons Is 
the pastor at AU tomla Church 
looa tod at till am  at and Oak

'Spooky/ 'Sparky' 
To Aid Society

"Spooky and Sparky" win be 
in Sanford Saturday trying to 
halp gat members for the San
ford Humaoe Society.

The two glant-sise pet*. • cat 
and a dog, will cavort around the 
Post Office all day seeking mem- 
berahlpe to rate* fund# for an 
animal shelter.

Parents are invited to brldg 
children to see the two unusual 
animals and take out Junior mem
bership* for youngsters at so cents 
each. Full memberships also will 
be signed.

The society started last week 
to enroll members sod scheduled 
acquisition of a shelter for atray 
animals as Ita first major pro
ject.

Circle Meet
The Evening Circle of the 

WSCS of Grace Methodist Church 
will meet at • p. m. Monday at 
tha church.

MittL WIGHT, MRS. COX PLAN ROAD-BLOCK

Polio Funds To Be Asked Sunday
One of (ha evekts sponsored by 

tha women of the Anna Miller 
Circle to raise fundi for the 
March of Dimes will be ■ road 
block Sunday at the corner of 
French Ave. and W. First St.

Police wiU assist the volunteer 
workers In making. the eollclta- 
lion by regulating the traffic 
algnal x  motorists ar* delayed as 
little as possible.

Mrs. Sallia Wight, ehairman of

Chiefs To Honor 
NAS Commander

The Chief Petty Officers of 
Naval Air Station and Fleet Units 
are giving a dinner party in honor 
of Captain and Mra. R. W. Slye, 
Commanding Officer, Naval Air 
Station, Saturday evening at 7:30 
p. m.

Dress will be teml-formal for 
the -event at which an orcheitra 
will play for dancing.

Reservations must be mad* at 
the CPO club not later than 11 
a. m. Saturday.

tha event, and Mrs. Bettg Ona, 
co-chairman with Mrr, Russet 
Spencer of the Mothers Mirth, 
said eontributions to the polio 
fund jriU be asked irons to a. m. 
to I p. m. Sunday by mambeaa 
of the group.

A meeting is scheduled Tuesday/* 
for captaini and workera af tulw 
various teams for the Mothers 
March at tbe Elks Club. Flail 
plana for the annual boas* to 
house canvass by tbe women Jan.
2S will be mad* at this masting.

Senate Drives Toward Final 
Vote On Clean Election Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate drove today toward a fi
nal vote on the clean elections bill 
already stiffened to limit cam
paign donations by individuals 
and total spending In presidential 
campaigns.

Another "tough" provision—this 
one aimed at curbing labor's in
fluence In elections, primaries, 
conventions and caucused — was 
up for action.

Sen. Strom Thurmond (D-S.C.) 
offered the labor amendment, 
clearly aimed at the AFL-CKPa 
Committee for Political Education 
(COPE).

The amendment would prohibit 
labor unions nr their political 
arms from making any "contri
bution or expenditure" in cam
paigns or flections.

Other congressional news:

TraaquUliera: Chairman Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) of the Senate 
anti trust subcommittee — in Us 
second day of hearings on drug 
prices — said research on drugs 
far cancer and mental health 
might be lagging because drug 
companies oppose government 
patent poUclea. Kefauver eald 
there was danger of socialised 
medicine If companies failed to 
cut drug prices soon.

Narcotics: Senate investigators 
have been told "bureaucratic bun- 
*J»a" In the Treasury Depart
ment Ip Interfering with effort! to 
halt narcotic smuggling from 
Mexico, Sen. John A. Carrol) (D- 
Goto.) said. He made tha state- 
menl at the start of a Senate Ju
venile delinquency subcommittee 
Investigation of Uw International 
narcoties (raffle.

SECURITY ASSOCIATES, INC.

I*
STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL • FUNDS I

J. Tel. Mgr. 
Member • New

KIRK • Plait
York Stock Rsckange

FA S-7H3

ATTENTION MEN!
TRAIN NOW TO BR A

HEAVY  EQ U IPM EN T
OPERATOR

• BULL DOZER
• CLAM SHELL

• GRADER
• POWER SHOVEL

AND MANY OTHERS 
Trained Man A n  Earning Over *165 PKK

WF.BK

Complete Training Program,' Including Actual Experience an 
Heavy Equipment. No Previoua Experience Needed. Mail 
Coupon for Complete Information.

Qualify now • u n iver sa l - sch o o l
far the many high paying i Of Heavy Equipment Operation 
jobs in htevy construe- Hot H E  — Sanford Herald
Uon, building r e a d s ,  Name .... ........  ............. ......
bridges, dame, pip* lines, I Age ......w w »m n .ii iwf«»eD-.».«»»«»•.*.i* aaesIseeTa
homes, office buildings, . Street .......... •■.*-. .................
*tc. Local and foreign City .— ......... .... Slate
employment. I Phone...... Hrs. at Home

i ta ** 1,** • » \

(Bob
QhuunLu}
ClqsuidLj

\ . ' u l ,

S P E C IA L S
All Week— Jan. 18 thru Jan. 23

wtd
(Knotty) Pin*, • " * • " * 10"n n n )

N*. 9 Grad*. BMMtlfnl d *M  *te*k

Fir Plywood
18* 8 *

Ft.

Panalweave Fence
(In n ln l It Ym t m H )

Fm m *  In f-Ptec* 8*cUan*.

V E T E R A N S . . . .......
con s t ru c t ion  of your  home NOWI

Wo con assist you in obtaining a

V A  L O A N
to financo your homo on your own lot, 

and if you don’ t havt o lot, wt’ ll help you find ont !

Undtr this VA financing, there is Homes in Ravenna Park can be

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T i*N ft, *'i 1
financed under this plan, or 
under F.H.A. with as little as

You Pay Closing Coots Only $400 DOWN
LOWEST Intarwt POieBILE TODAY Monthly Payments Like Rent

i

SheenutkeJi fonsihjuudtion fa ., 9nc.
w. n o t  Ok. ' A / I] I VA W IN O M «  f a  m i n

■ .■jv x p *_"wna

t



through Tuesday. High today, 65-60. Low tonight, 45-50.
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MAS May Get New Supersonic Craft
There are strong indications that a new supersonic 

heavy attack aireraft, the A3J Vigilante, will be intro
duced into Navy use in VAH-1 at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

The brand new H-bomb carrying aireraft has been 
wider development for five years by North American 
Aviation Inc. K completed ita test flight teats in the 
fall o f 1958. It is a twin engined, high wing, jet powered 
type capable of operating from current aircraft ear- 
riera and airfields.

If the official decision is announced to place the 
ASJ here, it will be the second time the Sanford NAS 
has been selected for introduction of a new attack air
craft The ASD Skywarrior was put into use here in 
February, 1957.

Factors in the w e  of the Sanford station for in

troduction of the new supersonic craft would be "the 
adequacy of facilities and economy of introduction that 
may be effected locally."

The station last week received praise for its effi
ciency of operation and utilisation of manpower and re
source# by the Navy inspector general's team which 
completed a two-week inspection.

The station was given a high rating by the inspecting 
team and Capt. Robert Slye, commanding officer, re
ported that "they said we’re getting a dollar’s worth for 
every dollar spent.”

J “ And we’re proud of that,”  Capt. Slye snid.
Although no official notice has been given that the 

A3.I will come here first, the fact that h  new program 
of this type, which takes at least several months to get 
started, is upcoming indicates an important role for the 
NAS in future programs of the Navy. A.’t f Vigilante, capable o f supersonic delivery o f  nuclear load

l i r r a l i i
WEATHER: Fair, continued rather cold
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Street Battle 
Images In Algiers 
Over Peace Plan

ALGIERS (UP!) -  Heavily-arm
ed European settlers began 
strengthening their fortress-like 

barricades in the heart at Algiers 
today in defiance at Praaident 
Charles DeGauile'i plea to "return 
to national order."

The government declared a state 
of siege in hopes of restoring order 
among the students and settlers 
trying to force DoGauilt out of 
office because of their die-hard 
opposition to his "soft1' peace 
plans for Algeria. Schools were 
dosed.

b  But the settlers ripped up new 
patches of pavement and brought 
in fresh wooden logs to reinforce 
the breast-high barricades that 
block off several streets to the 
center of the city. They defiantly 
destroyed helicopter-dropped leaf
lets bearing DeGauiie's appeal.

1# Paris OoGaulle mat in emer- 
gancy stasia# with Premier Michel 
Debra to deekte whether to uoe 
fare# to • showdown with Mm 

Wftottloro. The settlors end riot pa- 
toe .battled at sundown Sunday and. 
at toast M persons war# reported
M od

A surrender ultlmstuto was ax- 
pooled. The settlers showed no 
atg# ai  surrender.

Heavy contingents af riot police 
stood outside tho barriers. Army 
troops wort streaming toward the 
dtp to reinforce tho gerHaoar al
ready there. Major totenections 

tower* under heavy guard and mils 
• o f barbed wire protected the gov

ernment headquarters.
The settlers were entrenched 

ooiy a short distance away.
Disturbances erupted agoto to

day I# Ora# where a group of 
riotera attempted Sunday to seise 
the prefecture building.

Tho Oran demonstrator* stopped 
several city buses, punctured their 
I Ires and pushed them across the 

^streets to block them off. 
w  They included hundreds of stu

dents and middle-aged Europeans 
who formed a mob of 10,000 gun- 
day aad fought a pitched bottle 
with riot police. An unofficial 
chock of hospitals showed 00 dead, 
ton of them police, and 101 wound
ed I# the fighting.

The am p thus far was aloof 
lo the settlers' appeals to Joto them 
ia aa uprising which would bring 

_  ibe downfall af DoGeulto and 
•rod  what they fear-will bo a sur

render to the Moslem rebels who 
have boon bottling tho armp for 
five year*.

Catholics To Get 
New Church, School

^  South Seminole Catholics will gel 
a new 1100,000 church aad ochool 
this year.

The church and school will be 
built on Altamonte Springs' Mait
land Ave. and Spring Lake Road. 
Rev. f t .  Hubert Reason said to
day.

The new unit will replace the 
. St. Mary Magdelene's where Fr. 

Reason is now pastor. The present

• rhurch, which was converted from 
the old Seminote Club, wlU bo utCd 
ss a meeting ball.

Robert Lee, V. M. Arnett, Mrs. Roberta Richards, Ralph Wight after receiving 
Jaycee awards for the year. (Herald Photo)

y  - * ft'* J 4,

Is Young Man Of Year; 

Mrs. Richards, Lee, Arnett Honored
Ralph B. Wight II was announc

ed as .the winner of the Jaycee 
Distinguished Service Award for 
tost at tha Junior Chamber of 
Commerce’i award* banquet.

Wight was acclaimed principal
ly for bia work previously ia ob
taining a blood bank here and 
then spearheading Us growth and 
construction of Ua own building 
last year. He also was cited for 
hi* work with the Elks Play
ground for three years, being on 
the bosrd of the Harry Anna Crip
pled Children’s Home at Umatilla, 
for activity with the Rotary Club, 
Elk* Club, American Legion, to 
A g and the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. He is the secretary-trea
surer of the Wight Grocery Co.

Three other outstanding young 
people was presented awards by 
the Jaycees as they wound up 
their annual Jaycee Week. These 
wore for the county’s outstand
ing young teacher, young farm
er and young sailor.

Mrs. Roberta Richards, a mem
ber of the Sanford Grammar 
School faculty, was voted the out
standing teacher. This award was 
given for teaching ability and 
school activities, but also includ
ed Judging on accomplishments 
in civic endesvors outside tho 
school.

Mrs. Richards was praised not 
only for her teaching abilities but 
for her additional volunteer work 
which she does, including direct
ing the glee club after school hours 
and being president of the local 
chapter of Alpha Della Kappa, an 
honorary teachers sorority. She

young farmer of the year for bia 
work to the cattle business.

Hit citation pointed out that 
ha was Judged to have made the 
most progress with his original 
herd, had made outstanding im
provement in pastures and drain
age and had used hit technology 
to the best advantage.

I*e it president of toe Cattle
men’s Assn., ■ member of tho 
Farm Bureau and ia active in 
church and civic program* to 
Oviedo and (he county.

First recipient of tho Young 
Sailor of tha Year award waa 
Verlin M. Arnett, first clan avia
tion fire control technician af 
VAH-3.

Nominated by a board of offic
ers from the squadron. Arnett 
was selected by ■ station board 
from a group of several outstand
ing enlisted men.

Arnett’s activities include be
ing a Scoutmaster, president of

Castro Queried 
On Press Freedom

HAVANA (LTD—The imicprr.d 
rnt newspaper Dairin do Is Mar
ina asked pointedly Sunday 
whether supporters of Premier 
Fidel Castro “ are burning news- 
papers as Hitler did under Nos- 
ism."

An editorial entitled "Fidel's 
Words" contrasted Castro's as
surances that the Cuban press 
would be free even lo criticise
him. During lha past two months 

also takes part in church activities ; publications unpopular with (he 
and Is a church organist. revolutionary regime have been

An Oviedo native, Robed K. stolen nr burned in half a doten 
Lee, was judged tha outstanding Cuban towns.

Altamonte Springs Man 
Killed In Road Mishap

Rescuers Drilling 
For Buried Miners

w A 33-year-old Negro truck driv- 
•r from Altamonte Springs was 
killed when bis vehicle overturned 
in a ditch early Saturday morning.

Douglas MeGavuck was killed 
I# Um mishap white a companies 
to the track, Aerie Luster ef IBM 
Poptar Ave., Sanford, was injured

COALBROOK (UPI) — South 
Africa's biggest diamond drill 
chewed Its way toward a rubble- 
blocked gallery in the Clydesdale 

and taken to Seminole Memorial coal mine today and bystanders
Hospital.

Hospital authorities reported 
this morning that Luster was In 
"fair" condition.

The Sheriff's office re|»irled 
that the track veered off the road 
o# Um 014 Lake Mary Highway 
and Cook's Corner and turned 
over, landing in a dilcb.

wondered whether it would prove 
to be a trap or a tomb for the 
440 miners caught SIS feel under
ground by a cave-in Thursday. 
The Immediate aim of the drill
ing waa lo cut i  14-inch abaft 
through whisk any survivors of 
the cave-in might obtain air, food 
and water.

the local Fleet Reserve Assn, ment on stales righls—they will 
cbapltr, being chairman of the preserve the good old Constitu- 
board of trustees of Kbeneser tion, but Ihey don't want to grab 
Methodist- Church and teaching the bull by Um horns where h 
Study school He also is rated ■ 1 will do tho most good-down oo 
top msa to his field by the N a v y ...........................

Tho Jaycees and their honored 
gueste beard Judge Voile Wil
liams, who won the distinguished 
service award himself in ISS2, 
spetk on "the future of young 
men in America."

Judge Williams delivered a ring
ing call to young people to Join 
the Jaycees and assume the 
responsibilities that go with lead 
•rahip in tha community.

Ho stressed particularly the 
need for leadership on the local 
level rather than state and na
tional levels.

"The woods are full of so-call
ed leaders who are not willing to 
servo their - community because 
they a n  waiting for toe call of 
bigger (bingo. They can't find 
time to loach Sunday school, to 
attend P-TA, to sarvt as chair
man of the Got Oul the Vote Com
mittee, to bo a member of the 
Christmas Parade Committee — 
but they will fight to tlirir latl 
breath against federal rnrrt.arh-

Convicts Escape 
From Road Camp

NASHVILLE, N. C. (UPD-Two 
convicts armed with a rifle and 
pistol captured a guard and kid 
naped a passing motorist today in 
a break from a road gang.

Tbs men beaded west toward 
Spring Hope, about nine miles 
from here. Tha Nash County 
sheriffs office reported the rar 
tha convicts were believed driving 
was wan about an hour after the 
10 a. m. break on U. S. 64 beyond 
Spring Hope.

Combine Forces, 
Official Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep 
Frank Koyalski (D-Conn.) today 
proposed a sweeping revision of 
the armed forces which would 
mold the Army, Navy. Air Force, 
Marines and Coast Guard into ooc 
defease unit.

Kowalski, a former Army Colo
nel, submitted legislation that 
would give full command author- 
Mg la a airilian secretary af da- 
fensa wMh only the President as 
commander-to-ci.:.. suev* him.

the local lovel," he laid
Four members of lha Junior 

chamber received certificates of 
merit for being chosen Jaycee of 
the Month in the local organisa
tion's program.

Jack Erickson, Don Royar, Gar
nett White and Jack Wilber were 
honored for Uieir work during the 
Iasi four months of 1BH including 
being commltlro ehslrmen h r  
msjor projects.

Marine Sentry 
Shot In Mishap

Pfc. Robert H. Weber, a Matin* 
sentry at Ui* Hanford Naval Air 
Station, is listed In critical eondl- 
lion M ay as a result of an ac
cidental shooting last night.

Weber was wounded wltrn a 
wra|H>n being unloaded by an
other Marine accidently was fired 
and ha waa hit in tha chest. He is 
in the Orlando Air Fore* Bata 
Hospital. .

The commanding officer of the 
Marine Barrarks at the air sta
tion has otdered an investigation 
of tlie accident.

Pfc. Weber is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Weber, 6316 Elliott 
Ave., Middle Village, N. Y.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK ■lock

prices al 1 p. m.: 
American Airlines ........ . 3144
American TAT ........
liethlelhrm Sterl ........... . . 32
Caterpillar ........................
DuPont ..............................
Ford Motor .....................
General Klertric .............
General Motors ............... . SOH
Graham • Paiga ................ 3
Int. T A T  ...................... . a«H
Lorillard .......................... . 3t'a
Minute Maid ................... . 1IH
Penney ............... # ..........
IVftl) IIft ..............

. 122U

. 16U
Royal Ainrrican ............. 4
Scare Roebuck .................. . 41‘ j
Sludebakor.......................... . 3140
U. S. Steel ..................... . S2H
Wcsltogbout* El.................

Cold Endangers 
State Employment

MIAMI (UPI) — Florida’s cold
est weekend of the year left a 
stricken winter vegetable Industry, 
a host of unemployed migrant 
farm workers and at least four 
dead today.

Estimates of the ruin of vege
table crops in the Dad* County and 
l,aka Okeechobee area* ran to SO 
to tto per rent. This represented

News Briefs
No Incidents

FLOYD, Va. (UPI) -  Nina Ne
groes filed quietly into the side 
door of sn all-white high school 
today in the first racial integra
tion in mountainous Southwest 
Virginia. Thera were no incidents.

Defends Policy
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Defense 

Secretary Thomas S. Gales staun
chly defended today the adminis
tration's missile and satellil* ef
forts as a witness before the 
House Space Committee. Gates 
said the Defense Department's 
ballistic mlssils and apart pro
gram* had "in about ten years 
achieved impressive rasuKa."

Commissioner 111 .
OCALA ('UFD —Florida AgrC 

culture Coaamititonar Nathan 
Mayo, 13, (ought baek today after 
an attack of pneumonia which 
hospitaliied him with a 104-degree 
fever. The veteran Cabinet offi
cial waa reported in serious condi
tion Sundsy night. Rut hospital 
attendants ssid be appeared to 
be improving.

Shipbuilding: Strike
NEW YORK (U ri) -  5Utkins 

shipbuilders meet with federal 
mediators and tha Bethlethem 
Steel Co., today la an effort to 
settle a strike affecting lha na
tion’s nuclear shipbuilding pro
gram. About 10,000 members of 
tho Marino and Shipbuilding Work, 
ert Union are on strike against 
Iirthlehem's Quincy, Mass., yard 
snd tha nearby Fora River yard.

Missing: Passenger
KINGSTON, Jamaica (UPI) -  

Jaime Ruii, who woo listed at 
one of tha 37 victims of latl 
week's Montego Bay airline crash 
was not on tha piano at oil, 
authorities disclosed Sunday sight. 
Dead to hit place wot Mario Cam. 
pusano, a frieod who had bor
rowed Ruit'a passport to order 
to return from Now York to Bo- 
gotba, Colombia, to attend to 
pressing business. Both wara Co
lombian cilltena.

a potential loss of million* of dol
lars, ami the effect will lie long 
lasting in higher prices for vege
table* through Hie nation in weeks 
to ronta.

Iiryan Page, Miami district di
rector of the Florida Slate Em
ployment Service estimated about 
7,000 migrant workers — mostly

County's Citrus 
Crop Damage 
Reported 'Small'

Seminole County’s 63 million 
citrus Industry apprars lo have 
escaped serious damage from the 
coldest weekend of the year and 
prolonged cold spell that has seen 
frost blanket Hie area for the 
past five days.

County Agent Cecil Tucker re
ported Ihis morning that ha would 
not venture a guess on how murh 
citrus was destroyed but the 
figure was "very small" and was 
nowhere near the serious damage 
to groves during the msjor fraexc 
to 1637.

Tucker explained that to ail pro
bability - only- tho yeung citrus 
trees were hurt. He compliment
ed citrus farmers who fired early 
and protected the 16,000 acrea of 
eitru* to the county.

However, the vegetable Indus
try in tho county suffered "slight 
to heavy" damages in many areas.

Heaviest hit, according to Tuck
er, was lha celery and cabbage 
industry. The county agent to- 
dieted that vegetable damage may 
hit near tha half millioo mark but 
at Ibi* Unto it was tan nsriy to 
give as accurate figure on tha 
lost.

Temperature* dipped to V  de
grees Saturday and Sunday morn
ings but a warmup trend waa re
corded this morning ai tempera
ture* rote to 36 degrees.

Tucker said ho plant to make 
an attentive tour of all citrus and 
vegetable areaa to the county be
fore making My damage figures 
public.

Bid Opening Set
Rids for three pieces of equip

ment for (be county road depart
ment will be opened at Tuesday’s 
county commission meeting.

Bids will be awarded for a new 
loader, miser and dragline.

Th* commission alto will award 
a bid for a new pick-up truck for 
the county's agriculture depart
ment.

Negroes and Puerto Rlrant — 
would be oul of work within 10 
days. He said Ihis would jeopard
ise the welfare of 21,000 persona 
when (be families of th* workers 
are included.

At least three persons died of 
nttempt* to keep warm In lb* 
fleeting weather and one man was 
killed when his car skidded off an 
ice-coated bridge.

Sunday, when most of the dam
age was done to the vegetable 
crops, taw the slate's first snow 
in two years when a light covering 
[ell in North Florida.

South Florida got aome relief 
this morning aa temperatures 
failed to go below freexlng la 
most sections. But a radio station 
in Gainesville at the north end of 
the slate reported a morning low 
of 17 degrees.

Ironically, white disheartened 
grower* inspected their withered 
fields to Dade County Sunday 
afternoon, tourlatt crammed the 
beaches to soak up sunshine. Tha 
temperature to the Miami area 
rose into the comfortable BO'a In 
lha afternoon after the coldest 
dawn of the year.

Dawn was obscured in the vege- 
table growing areoi Sunday by 
dona* clouda of black smoke from 
smudge pots and pile* af gaaoltoa 
soaked rubber lira*.

Snow fell over northwest Florida ■- 
Sundsy white temperatures hover
ed to the mid-30'a. Um Weathew 
Bureau said it was the Brat snow 
to Um  slot* otooe Uw record 
frees* of 1*31.

Tho flakes malted amoat aa see#
at they hit the ground at Pent#- „ 
cola, DoFunlak Springs and Cresi- 
view.

Damage ooUmale* to winter 
vegetables ranged a* high a* SB 
and M par cent. Thousand# af
acres of-po** h*am. squash and 
tomatoes wore scared to th* rich 
vegetable bolt aoulh of Miami.

Looms from th* frees* were 
expected to ha counted to mil Rons 
of dollar* and tend prira* at 
fresh ragotobto* across tha no
tion akyrockattog.

Two Cars Crash,
But Nobody Hurt

Two cart crashed at Sanford 
Ava. and Onora Rd. today, hut no
body waa hurt aerioualy.

Mri. Mildred Ebarla waa driving 
aast oo Onora Rd. when bar »*r 
crashed Into Um front af a car 
coming north on Sanford Avt., th# 
Highway Patrol said. Virgil Cllfr 
ford Gracey of Sanford waa driv
ing Um northbound tar. Highway 
Patrolman Olin Garrett charged 
Mrs. Ebarto with failure to yield 
th# right of way.

County Tax Money Keeps Pouring In
Over 61 million has been coiled- 

id by Ibe tax eollrctor’a office for 
taxes and the sale of 1M0 auto 
licensa plates, Tax Cdllacter John 
Galloway reported tbia morning.

Galloway said bis office, aa af 
ibis morning, has lasted to,373 re
ceipts and baa taken to IBST.ITS.SS 
In taxes.

The tax collactor reminded real- 
dents that they only have this 
week to take advantage of tha four 
percent discount when payinS 
taxes.

Starting next week, the tax dis
count will drop la oo* perraat.

Galloway reported alee that his 
office has issued 7,023 licenaa tag* 
and collected 1136,*41.33. The dead
line for all county residents to have 
their 1*60 aulo lagi is Feb. 3B.

Peron’s Plant 
Develops Trouble

CIUDAD TRUJILLO (UPI) -  
Former Argentio* President Juan 
D. Pcron took off aaply today oo 
a chartered flight to Europe, but 
was forced to return here bocauao 
of "minor engine trouble."

Guillermo Santonl, manager af 
th* Brasilian airline from which 
paron chartered Iho big Coastal- 
fatioo, did aol specify the trou
ble."

TOPSY-TURVY I ice turn lag* are a now 
lactor John Galloway. Galloway, who ha# char*_■ ___  _____
sallling tha tags ia 8emiaoi# County, nlao got four MU
of duplicated tags In th# shipment. All the misprints w il 
go buck lo TuUahaaae#.



\

-U r. Star* at the Sanford Re*
received a tottor lad wook fra*  a 
D i lu y  tooldonL.

0 . M. (Jim) Km 4 m m  tha lottor 
tnd t l  cants ta Mr. Star with the 
following ward* i

a combination pritnary-fwvoatkm 
uratem tor (electing aomiaaaa. 

Keating retaliated bjr introducing

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  M i l l  
eadera worked behind the , cent*
todajr to *peed the elean election* 
jIU to a final rote and to avoid a 
Ihreatrned prematura ahowdown 
ovar civil right*.

After more than a week of debate 
and amendment, the election* 
mraturc appeared beaded for final 
pauage tale Friday when the civil 
right* laaue caat a threatening 
ihadow acroti it* path.

Unlea* Sent. Ruuell B. Long (D- 
La.) and Kenoetb B. Keating (R- 
N. Y.) agree to give ground In 
thair battle over amendment*, the 
civil right* fight would delay pa*- 
■age even longer.

The marl developed when Long, 
admittedly aiming at Kaatlng, pro-

riagr rice at Lyman High Tueeday 
night and Geldahor* Element*ry 
Be heal Wodneiday afternoon.0 0 9

Chief Patty Officer* from tht 
Naval Air 8t*Uon feted their new 
commanding o f f i c e r  Saturday 
night and about MO portona wel
comed Capt. Robert Sly*. The 
party waa held at the CPO Club.

. * # •
Aa all heater exploded la Rob

ert Herring'* 4U E. Third St. 
home Thunday. Fire from the ox- 
ploilon burned up a bed and 
clothlngi the (Ire department *ald. 
A eity block, burned in a gras* 
fire aa Elliott Ave. between Fourth
and lighth St. the tame day.• • •

At tho county commlnlon meet
ing laat week, one cemmiitfbner 
brought up the matter of agree
ment aadfor disagreement among 
tho board member* on varioua 
builnea* and a*Id "1 b#l*lv# that 
thia board ha* agreed dosa to 05 
per cent of tho time."

The vary next motion found the 
board member* agreed again—to 
adjourn tor lunch.

a civil right* rider to tho Long 
propoial which would nullify any 
primary election in which a federal 
court found that “ any duly quali
fied voter bad been denied an oquat 
opportunity to register and vote.**

A vole on. that could plunge ito 
Senate into an all-out row over eini 
right* ahfad of schedule. Demo
cratic and Republican leaden are • 
planning to bring up tho civil rlghl* 
luue on Feb. 15.

“Thank you for tho opportunity 
end pleaiuro of allowing me ta 
walk along tho aoo path* and talk 
to the bird* and other animal* of 
tho *00.

“ Disneyland has nothing on
you.** . T '

Rood continued, “eaieloaod pleat* 
find a quarter to get you aomo 
food, but uao aoma of the money 
tor the other animals toe."

Road I* blind and taya ho talk* 
to tha animal* with hi* eano.
. V. ' • * •

County residents will got a 
chance ta aa* legitimate theater 
Saturday night whan Bette Davis 
and Barry Sullivan appear In a 
dramatic presentation of tho 
works of Pulltter prise winning 
poet Carl Sandliurg. Tickets are 
available In the Woodruff Build
ing, corner Park Ava and Pint S t 

* • •
Sanford has become a haven for 

about 1,000 robin* Which artivod 
the wintry

id  the Rev. David g. Canada a* 
fim paaler af the Alliese* Church 
Was aeda at tha Sunday stnrfcet. 
* Me win leeve ienferd to bacomc

Senary Alliance at Lake Worth.
I  Pester CanafU will end hla min
istry after aersa year* of arnica 
t l  thU eemmeatty an Pah. 14. At 
Ant time tha Annual Missionary 
Oenveabao tor thia year win coma 
te e dost. ThU it a highlight of tha 
-peer la ell Allleace Cburchaa which 
g l N  the graup it* dleUnclloo as an 
evsngalkal Chriitlan group with 
ga latass* »Uikm*ry program.

end without any attempts by FBI 
agent* to question him.

Agvnta have refused to dlecuee 
tho cat* publicly, but announce- 
ment Sunday that Spears would 
bo arraigned nest Monday on a 
federal charge of transporting n 
stolen car was taken by observer* 
of the cnee as n tacit admission 
that investigators have run Into a 
deadend.

PHOENIX, Arts. (UPI)—Fed- 
oral authorities apparently hare 
born unable to shako Robert V. 
Spears' claim that h* did not sab. 
otaga the National alrllnar which 
crashed into tho Gulf of Mexico 
Nov, 16 with tho lose of 42 lives.

Spears, 64, appeared calm and' 
unqorrtod In hie county jail call 
today where ho spent tha. week-

IP YOU THINK it’s cold 
In 8anford check with 
Mark Whitehead, non of 
Mrs. Iona Whitehead of 
Sanford who is now serving 
with tha Air Delavopmgnt 
Squadron at M c M u r d o  
Sound, Antarctica.. . Thera are 14 corporation* la 

Mm U. S. with mors than IW.ooo 
Stockholder* each.

Ruth Clan Sets 
Linen Project

Legal Notice
Horten w  t g a  v e n u e

UNB 1 VMTAK BSTAT1M, me. 
Comes new Imho Srlrsn Kstots*. is. en* publish** this, Its nolle* 

» the Public of Somlnolo County, 
lorlSa that It wilt r.queet rooolu. 
Ion mooting plat af taka' Sylvan 
IgUlee approved by tbo Board of 
Oanty CommlMloii.r. of Stmlnol* 
ounty on ta# ith day of Auaust.
The! the petlUenar, Lake aplvan Otataa. Inc., I* Ik* pramastor af 
la to* *tmpl* UUa ta tkai pan 
f tha trad for which varatlon 
i deslrod. That vacation will not 
ffeet tbo fee ilmpto till* nwnrr*
» lota tl, ta. te. hr. I*, it. se, 
K 41, 4*. 4T. *S. as, t), IT. I*. Tt, 
I, M, sea M. Lake Srlvoo Betatee 
IS tbo atraote an* aommaata aa 
tr -Ik* plot approved an tha Ith 
■r Of Aaauot. lit*. tad raedrded 
l Plot Book f. pas* tl at the 
nbtla n*mrde of Somlnolo County,

here today to 
blasts from up 

Mrs. Floyd Harris, 107 N. Vlr. 
ginla Ava., reported that the rob
ins ware "all over the yard and 
area this morning."e • i

Bomlnolo County school lunch 
personnel will leant haw to ate 
rice Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Dorothy Hutchosea, n He* 
industry rvpraasatatlva, wilt speak

The Ruth Claw of tho PlMcrest 
Baptiit Church met at tha homo 
of Mrs. A. N. McKclvey last 
Tuesday. The meeting began at 
i:00 p. m. with tha opening pray- 
tr led by Mrs. C. R. Bell.

Tha project adopted tor next 
month waa Urn collectloa of Ra
sas tor tha Barepta Root Homo. 
Both now and used linen* will 
ha collected tor thia project.

tf*M*am tokkaaMmalMaa a u u ^  masku w i f  NOcomniiTN optniQ w pok
lo a r  Soarings today oa a • bill
aimed at averting a nose-dive la 
borne building this spring by giv
ing tha industry a “ bilUoa-doUar 
ihot-in-tha-arm.”

Chglrmaa Albert Ratal (D-Ata.) 
af tha haaklng subcommittee pre- 
dieted a substantial dccltae ta 
horn* building ta tha next tow 
taoaths unless Congress provide* 
additional mortgage credit.

Hi* measure would act up a 
ipeelat blUkm-dollar toad far tht 
purchase of FHA and GI loan* 
•a lower-priced home*.

Mrs. Angie Purdy 
Dies At 87, nuuo iiernra. or a.minoi* r.nuniy. 

Fieri**. Taat suck vacation will 
;> not affect the Insreee and spree* 

as tho fee slmpio till* owasrs of 
1 ' tho ohov* numhorod lots In said 

1 aubdlvtaloa.
That tho slat* and couaty lax** 

. da* ea tha proporilsa la this eub. 
. , dlvUloa have been paid for all

That tbs subdivision do** not lie 
h with la tha corpora to llmiit af ear

tow* ar elty, aad therofor* no 
. vaoatlon . by such eorporalloo Is 

‘ aoqelrad.
> X-AKB BY I. VAN ESTATES, INC.

Bp Laird B. l-*sa Jr.
Preeldem

L. « .  U fa . Becretary 
>T A T E  oV  FLORIDA 

OOUETT OP ORAXaC 
. Befere mm the undersigned euthn. 
ftty, perosaolly appeared Ulrd B. 

. idor, Jr, aad u  a. Una. President
- an* Seeratary reepaotivsly of Uh*  

’ \v|Mvaa Boufom Inev'wh* certined
- to am that they esoentad tha abnv* 
’ and fatoaolag tnatrwmont an thl*

Todd Is Named 
Knight Commander

Manning Todd la tha bow earn- 
mender tor Um Taytor Command-
ary af Knlgbta

At taataUatioa earwmoaloa to- 
eoatly, other offlcan la staled 
warn Richard Coaa, gonaralto- 
*mo; Georgs W. Carver, captata 
general; W. I .  Wahar, aoatar 
warden; R. X. Wataal, jaalor war 
daa; John Shepard, standard bear
er; David Scott, sword bearer; 
M. Dicta, warden; Hashajr White,

NOTICE in hereby given that t am 
oagageS In buetnoao at Para Plaaa 
Para Park, gemlael* County. Pier- 
Ida, nndar the fletlUenS asm* at 
Ban (JrIff la Apeaoy, sad that I In
tend. to roglater sold asm* with 
tho Clerk at the Circuit Court, 
Sentinel* Ceunly, Florid*. In no*- 
erdaneo With tb* provision# of tho 
Plenties* Nam* statutes, t*-wltt 
Moctlon lit.** n  or Ida Blatute* 
JUT.

Slat Boa U  Orlffln. Sr.

k & r 'I U l

x ettca  n r  cleric* neta 
JfOnOB M BBRBBT OtVBN that 

.•Bndae aad Is purauaneo to that I oertaia Pinal Dacrs* of Poroclo-

- th# Ciraujl Coart In and for Komi-
Vm f t S S f i

t Sanaa atoning In said Court whero- 
U NORMAN B. UBPORP.gr and

, BUM H. UMPOIIEgT, hie wife, 
era Plaintiffs aad OHLANDO 
TANUEtUNR OORP, a Plorlds Car-

- Mention. ARViOA orovbs  c a , • 
Harld* Corporation, THE COUNTT 
TRUST COMPANT. banking Car-

' paratl*«, ergnnloX  as* asletlag 
i nnder tho laws *r tb* uaiud 
• itatoa end cam andra  a. stein, 

Mnoeotora at tk* **t*to of If. a. ' fraSN, or* DofomUnU, t  DAVID

Publl.k jgn, U, If,

Alfred O n to  Jr., Sanford 
Mildred Rebars, Sanford 
Laada Colby, Sanfard 
Marguerite Graves, iiatord 
Betty PhUltaa, Sanford 
Kathryn Gllelrap, Sanford 
Bwaia Richardson. Sanford 

JANUARY H

Adal McKontta, Mims 
Darinas Staff, Sanfard 
Charles Braun, DnRary 
MUdrnd Smith, Sanford 
William Ferguson, Lake Mai

»**W eew aep  ,w» «  q w N ty  u»w ii*|*iipp iw nvi w
of aomlnoi* County, Plorlds. will 
receive seated bids, whisk ar* to 
b* plainly marked ea the eutatd* 
of the envelop* “Staled bid for 
Validating Mochlno", at the office 
of tb* d irk  or the Circuit Court. 
In tho Cunrt Houeu. Saafard. Pier- 
Ids, up to I o'clock ft M. Pebru- 
ary a. IIU, u d  opened at Ki** 
A. M. Pebruery *, IN* or o* o**a 
thereafter as paeslbla, for tho fol
lowing!

On* Cash Control end Validating 
Machine I* be need by tb* Clark
of the Circuit Court of nominal* 
County, In tho CUrk'e Office, Bon- 
«U|Ja lu <„*•» u. M u d  Imo fellsw- 
In* epeelflcotiensp

(f) Machine mutt hove a mini
mum at t l soporot* register*, 

ncsamulitlng saparity ta IH.« 
»»».»». for oarh rogUtor.

(I) Mutt heva Indication of each 
trmneortlon,

U ) Must have 4 separate cask 
drawers with Individualtotals,

(4) Machine mutt ksv* locked 
oonoocutlve counter that ass- 
not bo raaot

<l) Machine tuutl bars lecirid 
irsn»actlos counters.

(4) Machine must prevldo far 
void sperstloa and aecumu- 
Isie tetal at all voids.

(f) Mschlii* mutt be able to Ite
mise 1st* ell ar any depart- 
moata, Itsulns an* rorolpt.

II) Markins mutt provide for 
Clork of Court signature on 
receipt.

C i l i f -  fu r  W *  r t t u i i t  J u u i -
W  Clreult f f  tkg BUI* *f Pier- 
II, that) offer far sal* end oil* 
0 the hlehost and beat bluer 
or took ot pub)i« saury at U* 
rant deer of tha n«mla*U Couaiy 
mart Itausa la nusford, Florida 
is Wadaeaday Pebrusry leih. A. D. 
MB, Ot UlM o’aloeh A. M. tha 
allowing dooorlbod ar*party de*- 
vlboi IsesM Piaal Decrr*. .itu.t- 
4. lying aad b*lng IH g*mlnol* 
'•uaty, Ptorido. aad msrs parti- 
•iseir nairrtbod **i

■agin t l Bouth of th* North-
5eet corner *f the NW«4 of 

«  BBM of noclton tl. Town- 
•blp It iotth. Roan* B* Rati, 
ess tkeaoo North A l'l thence 
Bait to the West tin* of etal* 
Mlfhwey No. Ii thsnc* Bouth 
aleng the weet tin* of said 
Mlehway U  n point Modi of 
point, ef beginning, thorn* 
Went t# point of beginning. 
Reeorvlmg common rosdws) 
East sad Wsst» os tb* center

o f f s
Monty. Florida, thia Had day at 
tsnurr. A. D. tie*. ..

DAVID M. OA1CHEU Clark 
at Clroutt Court, RtmUslo

Mr. end Mrs. Joel Y. Weever. 
SentoN, e dsughtar 
Mr. end Mrs. Staetay Smith, 

.Sgatorg, t  daughter 
Diemiseels

William Tyre, DoBary 
Riley Pelf, Sanford 
Aide Getman, Sanford 
Howard Cuthtai. Sanford 

JANUARY M

WUlism Brawn, DoSary 
Rllubetb Sbiaholeer. Sanford 
Timothy foehraot, Tttuivlllo 
Shlrtay Buyllor, Sanford 
Edward N. Flowing, Sanford

Waller Bell, Sanford 
aoorM Manna, Sanford 
Lais Soane, Sanford 
foggy Roof, Mime 
Boro loo Hail, Sanford 
Howard Favillo, Sanford

n ltt in u t k o lMwwys M l 
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NATURAL GAS 00.
m  Bnafori Avo. FA S-iSSS

ONLY

S E R V I C E  a n d  P A R T S  
A v a i l a b l e  A t  G A R R E T T ' S
On A ll  H o o v e r  V t c u u m  
Cleaners, Floor Washers and Polishers

Tkie is dm canimer that 
A t avarytSing. Walks 
anair.lwSoublqmntdi 
Som. tpn second bag 
change, powerful motor. 
•M tkn moat efficient 
0  rug and

323 B. FIRST ST. 
Corner > Sanford Ave.

Tot. GAidon 4-MM 
.TnLGAtdnnSOdfS 
T*i. OAi tong-3541

Nearly IN different model* of 
foreign ear* am now home sold
ta th* U. S.

TAP TEST

HOOVER M Y

8 x10 SILVIRTONI VIONITTI PORTKAIT
ITS FANTASTIC

A  * 4 ”  V A U N

PICTURI 
FOR ONLY

Tuns. Wed.—Jan. 26 & 27
ISifS A. K  to IlSS F. M.

GARRETTS
P R I N C S  Y O U  T H E  F A M O U S  

H O O V E R  P H O T O C R A P H E l U l

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY-CHOICE 0
Turn A IA m . end el toknr m ^ a M  J  r t .  ab ^  ^

A REAL VALUE TO CELEBRATE HOOVER’S  Hal ANNIVERSARY!

J N

H O O V E R
C l  t  A N f K S

*69“
ATTACHMKNT8 for an Hanvor 
Vacuam Cltonnri AvnilnUe At 
SnanS Extra Gnat.
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Willit VQUNO 500-
MTH6*\ioini6 iaoo.
lift! VOTING 100.00 
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Half or Whole

Copeland Hot or Mild
PK- SAUSAGE

Frozen

Farm Style —  Farm Freehl

Lb. Cup 
O NLY

n i« .49 ;

C O T T A O E
i c h e e s e

• f r  futtgrfc f m l l
Mon. Jnn. 25. 1950—*Pagt 3

Adlai Fading 
jOut As 1960 
Demo Candidate

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  AisUt- 
ant Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Manifield hai written off 
Adlai E. Slovenian’* chance* of 
becoming the Democratic presi
dential candidate again thi* year. 

W  Mansfield laid Sunday the Dem- 
ocrata' standard-bearer will he 
eye of four lenatori — John P. 
Kennedy (Mail.), Lyndon B. 
Johnson (Tel.), Hubert H. Hum
phrey (Minn.) and Stuart Syming
ton (Mo.t—and "nobody else.”  

Gov. Edmund B. (Pat) Brown 
of California agreed that the four 
senators have emerged ai the 
leading candidate*. He said he 
did not believe Stevenson "can ait 

0back and be drafted.”
Brown said he could foresee the 

circumstances in which a dead
locked convention would turn to 
Stevenson but added, “ I don't 
think that will happen.”

The four senators in the presi
dential picture were looking, talk
ing and acting mors than ever 
like all-out candidates In the wake 
of developments over the week
end.

*4 Their backwaidness appeared 
w to fall sharply as a result of the 

Democratic Party’s big president
ial "style show” Saturday night, 
in which seven prospective presi
dential candidates participated.

Johnson, who says he isn't run
ning despite a Texas boom in his 
behalf, smilingly greeted the other 
White House hopefuls as "fallow 
front runners”  in his speech. 

Symington, who like Johnson

• doesn't plan to enter any presi
dential primaries, voiced sincere 
thanks for being Included in the 
"parade of prospects.”  He ob
served that "everybody wants to 
run for president this year.”

Geneva Native
r

•Gets Bank Post
* One of Geneva's sons la the new 

president of the Federal Land 
Bank of Columbia, S. C.

T. Meade Baker who was born in 
Geneva and graduated from San
ford High was named to Uw post 
Wednesday by the rams Credit 
Board of Columbia. Baker served 
on the staff of the Columbia bank 
since 1924. He attended Stetson

• University and graduated from the 
Executive Program of the Univer
sity of North Carolina. Baker is 
married to the former Anne 
Graves of Jacksonville. They 
have ooe daughter, Laura Meade, 
who Is a receptionist at the Colum
bia Museum of Art.

1 0 0 %  Pur* A S T O R  Instant’

COFFEE

fo r  
Top 

Value 
Gifts

Pure, Safe, White

6-oz. Jar 
ONLY

Limit one 
with a $5.

or more 
Food Order.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED - PRICES GOOD Thm Wedncvdoy, January j;»h.

T h rifty  M aid  E vaporated

MILK 5 Cans
Limit 5 
Please.

DIG THAT CRAZY CAT and thnt man-sized dog helping get members for 
the Snnford Humane Society! With that toothsome twosome to help, the 
society got started in its drive to gel nn animnl shelter. Collecting funds 
from left, "Spooky," Mrs. Ernest Cowley, Mrs. Ruth Rankin nnd "Sparky.”  
Crowds of kids slopped by .to sco the animals and 18 member were ob- 
tained for the society Saturday. Mrs. Rcaula Thornton became a $100 life 
member and the total collected was $169.28 (Herald Photo)

Arrow BLEACH
Astor Vitamin Rich

,LOS ANGELES (LTI)-Csrel* 
Tregoff battles this week to keep 
out of her murder trial with Dr.

Lewis D. Bridges 
'O f  Sanford Dies

Lewis Douglas Bridges nf Ban- 
- lord died Friday.

Mr. Bridges waa a resident of 
Sanford for tha past 30 year* and 
was n natlva of Webstar County, 
Ga.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Lucy E. Bridges; four eons, W. O., 
W. W„ C. F. and L. D. Bridges; 

m three daughters, Mrs. B. M. Grady, 
•  Mrs. Margaret Johnson nnd Mr*. 

Della Hamlin.
Funeral services were conducted 

Sunday with burial In 0 )01 town
Cemetery.

Heiress May Have 
Left Hear! In Paris

NEW YORK (U N ) — Did teen- 
age heiress Gamble Benedict 
leave her married lover In Peri* 
voluntarily or was she spirited to 
tha New York townhouso of her 
grandmother against her wishes!

The actions of tho 10-year-oid 
heiress to tho Remington type
writer fortune indicate ahe left 
her heart in Parisi The words of 
her brother, Douglas, 21, offer a 
contradiction.

“ My sister Is hero of her own 
volition. Sho came home because 
1 asked -her to come. She is truly 
sorry she mado a mistake,”  Doug
las said.

Tha runaway debutante return- 
ed to New York during tho week
end near hysteria accompanied by 
her brother and the family law
yer, Robert Hoffman.

The tearful arrival at the air
port, recorded by television cam
eras, flash bulbs and the ques
tion! of a large force of reporters 
was in sharp contrast to the 
couple's clandestine departure for 
Europe shortly after Christmas.;

Then Miss Benedict and Andre 
Porumbeanu, 36, married and the 
father of a 10-year-old daughter, 
secretly sailed aboard a freighter.

After arriving In Antwerp they 
went to 1’arie and stayed In the 
apartment of • friend of Turum. 
b*anu«

It wasn't long before Douglas 
and Hoffman arrived on the scene 
and the groundwork was set for 
the heiress’ return to tho United 
States.

R. Bernard Fineh the conflicting 
stories she told shortly after the 
killing of the surgeon’s wife.

The prosecution had only 10 
witnesses left and expected to rest 
its east by Tuesday or Wednesday.

But it will try to get into the 
record tho story Carole, 2.1, told 
officer* before she, too, was 
charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Barbara Jean Finch.

Carole was arrested as she 
stepped from the witness stand 
at the preliminary hearing for 
Finch. Tho story sho told then 
had many contradictions from the 
one she told officers originally in 
Ms Vegas when Finch was ar
rested at her apartment the day 
after the killing.

Originally, ahe denied she car
ried a "murder kit" up the drive- 
way to the Finch home th* night 
of July 18 when Mr*. Finch was 
killed. In her second version, she 
said she brought i| because Finch 
wanted a flashlight in it.

Carole also kept quiet the con
tacting of John Patrick Cody in 
La* Vegas, The defense claims 
the convict was hired to get di
vorce evidence on M's. Finch. 
Tha state says he wu. hired to 
kill. Whichever it true, Carole 
mad* no mention of Cody until 
he waa arrested.

Her attorney* claim tha red- 
haired Carol* wa* hem in cus
tody without ■ lawyer and In vio
lation of her constitutional rights 
when aha waa first questioned.

Her counsel haa never said def
initely that Carol* will taka the 
stand. Finch has said on the 
other* hand that a* soon as his 
lawyer "presses th* button’* he 
will start talking for tha first time 
and tell all th* events tha night 
his wife was shot to death In tha 
hack.

Tillis Named 
ACL Union Prexy

J. S. Tlllli is the new president of 
Sanford Atlantic Coast Line Em- j 
ployes Federal Credit Union.

Other officers elected to serve; 
during 1900 with Tillis are II. D. 
Stanley, vice president; O. S. Tol
er, secretary-treasurer, and B. R. 
Brrtleson, assistant treasurer.

Directors re elected at the an
nual meeting of members were J. 
S. Tillis, O. S. Toler, B. R. Bertie-1 
son. T. Coff and O. K. Goff, who. 
wilh If. H. Fortner, B. Johnson. 
C. P. Harkry and H. D. Stanley! 
complete Ihe board of direclors.

The Credit Union paid a dividend 
of 3 per cent on aavlngs as of Dec. I 
31, 1959, the fifth artnuat dividend 
or that amount paid. Under the 
amended federal law, credit unions 
may now pay semi-annual divi
dends and it was announced that 
such would be the policy of this 
credit union in future.

The treasurer’* report showed 
that assets totaled $145,743, savings 
deposits $128,486, undivided profits 
$1,700, reserves, $6,500. Loans to 
members totaled $133,545. The 
credit union lias 363 member*.

1/ „• * * f> If: f*

State Adopts New Printing Regulations
TALLAHASSEE (UPD-BUt* 

agencies and printers alike ap
parently are hippy with aew 
printing regulaUoni adopted by 
th* Florida Cabinet Oct. II.

What'a more, the director af 
the state purchasing commissloa 
■ays there it no question that tha 
90-day-old regulating* are saving 
th* stata money.

Director Ralph Miller said they 
already bava caused competition 
among printer* for atatn business, 
dropping the price oa many Jobs.

Tha 1969 Legislature placed all 
legislativa printing under control 
of th* Cabinet Purchasing Com

mission, which in turn adopted 
th* eat of nil** and regulations.

Ono of th* most important regu
lations requires ali bid requests 
by agencies to be posted wilh 
tha commission office at least 
seven days before the bid opening.

Siller said in past weeks printers 
from all over th* state have 
checked jobs for bidding at his 
office. To get on a bid list, the 
printer must contact th* agency 
asking for the printing and re
quest bids be sent him.

Blller’ sald under this procedure, 
it’a their own fault if printers 
don't get the word about new

Bemaawa •Hit Hob la  pay for | r*M riii 
whan your payohaek s to p s ...

. . . t a d  it's up to YOUI Gulf Life has many family 
protaction plana with nxdualv# AdapLA-Plan fee- 
turns to help you do Uw job. Ask your Gulf Life 
repnisr Utiva.

GULF L1FB INSURANCK COMPANY
Founded 1911 • Hem* Office, JecMenvllie, Florida

state Jobs. He said bid requests 
are posted la*his office for all 
to see.

"This uniform policy snd bid
ding procedure will save th* state 
thousands of dollars,”  he pre
dicted.

far
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GET THE FINEST 
BUILDING MATERIALS AT
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SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FRESH PORK HAMS

BOSTON BUTT PORK

ROAST LI.

Fresh Pork Georgia Peach
NECK BONES 3u. 39‘ SLICED BACON u, 39*

i a i
Large Fancy

CAULIFLOWER
Head

Morton Fr. Cloverleaf or Parkerhouse Southern Belle Frozen Deviled

ROLLS - 29* CRABS
Dutch Maid Frozen Fruit

APPLI A Lg*. Sit* 
tCHIRRY uck 39- JUICE

Assort ad Color*

Delsey Tissue 4w.53*

_____ J : . - iH



The Worry Clinic
m n f *  k  tea typical male et-

open-mindod (tcisaUflc) m  they 
•re always n p r  to -gale aew 
ktees for battering tksssialvaa cad
their fimiliM.

Who at ysur to u t , tor example, 
U sort likely' to "kirk’* la inita- 
lion If Um anriH pa U art m il*  
able by Um Miy chair. •

Who scolds noat about tha laud- 
aoaa of tha radio or TV}

Who la laaa Ukaly to pay a mm- 
ptiaMat to tha chlMroat Or to 
the other half of the marriafe 
loam?

Maa are goaorally aaora latro-

w a sh in o to?  (UPi) -  tw * 
tooaii to ha tha aaaaaa far think- 
h |  ap sow psflttesl ( t a n .  Mbw 
la eaflad Mapia tha Democrat." it 
la a vsriatteo af tha old gama 
"capture the delegate."
The gone te played to • beard

"front runner" aad follow aa ar
row porting to "prlmsrte*." The 
other two pick up carda narked 
“ dark b o m " and follow aa ar
row pointing to "draft."

The two ptoyera on tha "pri- 
mariea" lane continue aorta* 
Hall button* until one rcachaa 
Um square narked "Now Kamp- 
ahlre." Thia aaUUat bin la "dial- 
laago" tin ether player.

The three playera atay la the 
the "cfaaUcage" n d  nova hit 
button onto Um "New Hampshire’' 
square. Or be nay bypass "New 
Hampshire”  and nova an to the 
square marked “ Wisconsin." The 
player on “ New Hampshire" Is 
....................MMjMm “ dele-

■p GEORGE W. CRANE. 
Pb. Dn M. D.

CAIE 0  • 4Ms Narine 0 ., aged 
I. woo ear o f  tho MOO high n stamped return envalopa, plus 

80c (non-profit).
They offer 300 difference*, io 

rets your mates thereon.

arhtal students I * addressed ot 
Spartanburg, South Carolina.

"Or. Craao," aha began, "do 
you recoivo aura letters via yourflour eaa play..Each player se

nte ■ campaign buttes labelled 
■MBidy," "Humphrey,”  ” Sy- 
tlsgtnu" or "Johnson." The but
ton era placed aa the etartlng 
M, which la farmed by a row 
rhsoatlaa marks.
Tho ptayore taho tans aplnnlni 

Its wheel aad noviag thtir but- 
ns forward tha aumber of 
Meta Indicated by tha pointer.

----- nos astU they roach
marked "news confer-

Drive On By U.S., Russia 
For Deadlier Weapons

And I told her that my mall 
runs about 00% from girls and 
women, aa compared with 40% 
from hoys aad maa.

"Does that mean that the to
mato sex has mere problems?" 
Norine asked.

No, not necessarily, but It dots 
show that women an  saoro likely 
to bo guardians of their family.

Most husbands and fathers as
pect their wires ta handle the 
moral, •durations! and religious 
problems of tho children.

"Write to Dr. Crane about 
Junior," Is Ihe ususl husband’s 
suggestion when tho boy is in 
soma psychological trouble.

For men are notoriously poor at 
pushing a pen or pencil. They 
don't like to compote letters.

Oh, they realise It It sssentlal 
In winning a sweetheart. But at 
soon at they place a wedding ring 
on tho girl's finger, tha Immedi
ately Is delegated to bo the family 
secretory.

HEX DIFFERENCES
This tendency to. shun letter 

writing is thus a baste sax dif
ference.

But men differ from women In 
many other way*. For esaraple, 
they tend to bo more selfish and 
egotistical.

That’s why they art far more 
llksly to run aff alont to fish or

then entitled to pick up a 
gate" card.

If two buttons land on tho seme 
primary square at Um sap# tiara.
one must go bock flvo spaces aad
forfeit Ms “ freut runner" card.

Meanwhile, the two players 
with Um "dark born”  carda ecu- 
timie to move their buttons along 
Um "draft" Is m . If they land on

from conventional armament to 
the now concept based on rock
ets aad nuelsar power. U

The manned bomber and fighter 
la taking a place of decreasing 
Importance.

Heavy emphasis is being placed 
•u tho nnetoar submarine, n flsst* 
lag submerged base for rockets 
almost lmpoatibls to dstset and 
possibly tha most fearsome weep-

(MMuara

Tho first two player* to roach 
this square pick up cards marked

squares marked “ opinion poll" or 
"grnis roots," they may pick up 
a "delegate" card.

But if either player slops aa a 
square marked "Stovnesou," be 
must forfait an df Ms "delegate" 
card* aad la out of tho game.

The play continues aatU all Um  
buttons retch the last square, 
which U marked ‘ ‘convention.’ ’ 
Now three of Um  playera must 
try to "block" Um player holding 
Um "(Nat runner'* card.

Tho three play tra eu y  la the 
circle until om  gate poetess km of 
all of tho "delegate’1 cards Isold

Neither Indicated that settle
ment af world tensions was Just 
■round the corner.

President Eiseahswer disclosed 
a military spending plan totalling 
close to 41 billion dollars, slightly 
more than last year, la  tho bud- 
got were three more nuclear- 
powered, Polaris • firing subma
rines. final-stage development of 
tho g.Oto-mlte ICBM Mteotemsa. 
and an Increase la the number af 
B-3J heavy jet bomber wings from 
11 to II.

In Moeoow, Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev boasted of a 
"formidable" w w  weapon of 
"fantaaUe" strength.

He sugar-footed that announce
ment with tha further announce- 
meat that Russia would reduce Its 
present military force of MB.MO 
a n  by MN.S00 "la tha courts af 
om  er two yoart."

The reduction, assuming It is 
carried out, would place the U.S. 
aad Um Soviet Union about aa a 
pgr la tha M aker af maa under 
sm s. The U A  plans to have 
I,IM,Mo aea la uniform by aid 
Mil, Just about Um present level.

President E l s e n h o w e r  alto 
asked far turn hUltoa dollars, aa 
up af HO milltea. to arm the UA.

on of alL
Tho UA. expeeit to have the 

first af 13 submariMs armed with 
a 1400-mils missile combat-readr 
by this fall. A recent Swedish re
port said that Russia has a 3,500- 
tea nuclear • powered submarine 
m w  eperaUag la the Bailie.

Out of aU this comes the obvi
ous eoaelusloa that, despite all 
talk af peace and world disarma
ment, this remains an uneasy 
world la which poteaUal antagon
ists Intend to Mgotiste only from 
positions of strength. g

up cards from tha "favorite ana" 
stack.

The player balding Um "front 
runner’ ’ card may m w  exchange 
U fir  a "baadwsgoa" card, whkb 
Is equal to three "favorite son" 
cards.
• This eomptoUs the rules af On  
gams. AD you have to in  aaw la
figura out who wins.

holders. When they first loaned 
money to Um government It prob
ably was widely disbursed in fed- 
ami speed tag. Since Idle money 
earns nothing, lenders will look 
abbot far new Investment outlets. 
Om  such outlet Is homo loans.

Officials pointed out, however, 
that Um economle effects of Um 
surplus are not likely to be felt 
uatD much later this yoar. Var-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
bodgat President Eisenhower sent 
Congress this week proposed a 
m saui  surplus that may maka it 
taster aad that per for boat# buy
er* to get loans.

The President's spending plan 
for fiscal 1M1, which starts next 
July 1, envisioned aa excess af 
rovaaaa a m  spending af 
000AM.

Elsenhower said aQ of this snm 
should bo used to pay off an equal 
■meant of tho national debt

Boded eg Um debt Invariable

hunt.
How many wivts desert their 

children to take a vacation alonol 
It Is a rare woman who excludes 
her children from hor planning.

It is also bocauM men art ao 
egotistical that they bawl out 
their children unmercifully for 
low school marks.

For they fool It Is a reflection 
oa their L Q. or social prominence.

Tho mothers are worried about 
(ho welfare of tho child when it 
la falling in school. Tho father Is 
more likely to bo sonsltivo about 
having his own prostigo lowered.

la  winch tha same fashion, a 
mother frets herself sick If she 
has a crippled or mentally retard- 
ad Infant

And the focus of hsr worry Is 
tha good of tho youngster, white 
bar husband is, mote iacilMd to 
fear "What wHt the' public think 
af M *t"

TESTS FOE MEN
In this column 1 offer you var

ious Rating Scales for men, but It 
la the women who a n  mere likely 
to sand for them.

"I'm 0. K- to why try to Ira-

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not bo rosponslblo for 

debts incurred by anyone other 
than myself.

BIO. J. M. GARDNER

dadarj Tha Sbipworm and Other 
flM Petto: Mating Chemistry 
With Phystea; Principles of Ra- 
ja r : Math - Tho Shortest Short- 
feSBdi Batted Habits Of Pleats; 
A Mow LmE At Tho Atom; aa 
MBtaoosd program ter April II; 
-Signals From The Star*; Prob-

E U ft r s jH L . ’BB

Letters To 
The Editor
Editor'1:

W# of Ihb Saalord Hubum  So
ciety wish to thank you ter all 
Um wendsrful Rems written la 
the Sanford Her* la concerning tbte 
Society. They have helped Ire men-

loot factors could trim the sur
plus far below the projected level.

Tho only other bright spot in 
the aaw budget for borne buyers 
was a proposal to let the Federal 
Housing Administration expand hr 
staff whoa aeeesssry to keep ap 
with a heavy volume of applica
tion* ter FHA mortgage Insurance.

Om  Elsenhower housing pro-

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Dey Developing Servlet
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
• 8. Park Saalord. Fla.

Aid To Education
NEW YORK (UF1) -  Corpora- 

Uom  ia tha U. S. ahaBad out gw 
miBtoa Is 1 M  ter support af
higher education as compared
with f l u  million la (he previous 
year. Overall corporate donations 
to pUlaathruphteg hit a record

Slippery BubiMA
NEW YORK (UPI) -  SalM *f 

soap# aad detergents iaeroaeed
from fUT million ia iMf to f U  
billion ia IM . Detergent sates 
laereaasd sharply white house-

CECIL A  TUCKER, D 
The dark catered pert of your 

garden soil —Re er genie matter 
content — fcee a goldea potential 
far.growing hub, nutritious veget
able* aad beautiful flower*. like 
geld «ht* orgsate matter Is bard 
to earn by aad eaitly lost, #»pe- 
dally ta Florida’s aaadv **»!j 
aad hot climate.

Soil organic matter or humus

organic matter to your eoU each 
year ter bait result*. Thor* is 
m  permanent build-up of this 
material la w*ll-dralaad Florida 
soil*.

Ia your garden, you ran main
tain your soil* organic content 
mor* Marly ceutoat, by a syste
matic us* af cover crops aad 
S!*te assure thin I t  soy outer 
method. A crop of green manure 
plowed under can add om  to 
two tea* of dry matter per acre.

DAILY CROSSWORD
protects under way aad allocating 
public housing funds "ta s n )sHi 
wtuen will b« constructed In the 
Mar future." I*m crazy about m y 

White Glove”kitchen!Many af tor legumes can be 
grown auaMtoteOy aad should be 
used as your green manure crap. 
Cover crape protect your toil 
from erosion, take up soluble 
plant food that would otherwise 
b* teat by Isaeblag. and add or
ganic matter to the tod when 
they art plowed uader.

If you lav# barnyard or poul
try manures available, these era 
excellent sources of organic mat
ter. The um of artificial manure 
ar compost may not bs economical 
for general farm use, but If you 
have plasty af pleat residue, earn-

Cst eaa ha made that equate 
rayard manure la value. Truck 
farmers, market aad homo gard- 

aaara aad grata house managers

ia this area. Ia aorih Florida 
Where there is elay-type soils, 11 
Makes heavy day mot* open and 
pafous. Humus Increases the wa
ter-bold Log capacity af sands and
spew* water aad air to etrculata 
tartly la days. It also altewa 
aUrra-orgaatems to live la the 
■oil, helps prevent erosion, tends 
to prevtdt teaching losses, Increas
es eoU fertility by making tear- 
State element* c f  the toll mors 
raadily available, aad lacnaant 
the beta asthenic rapacity of the 
sell.

Ia Vterida, argaate matter da- 
romposM rapidly, either ia tea 
•oil or a* a mulch aa top af It 
Far this ran sen. you have to add

KapplaiM Through Hddlth
(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN)

A  Modtrniied Art
Spinal manipulation waa ftrit Du# to ita beneficial m ulti, 
used by the Egyptian* and tha acieoct has attained wide 

n h jy  r*cognltion w»king aa the 
Urge* drughma profession 

f J S  t o d a y  wan foundddiby wlth »wnbroun collage*, din- 
_ _ _ V  n  D Palmar in •«» MRltnrlumo. Tha pro* 

■ H |  IBM.* Ha avatn* f**alonal training to practice 
I  matixad and do- «°vara »  Pwlod of four years. 

I v a l o D o d  t h i a  From "tootle* compiled hy 
I f d w  of spina! Chiropractic Rasmtrch 

Lututiar ' a n d  Bur**u u 1* ° f  particular in. 
I  nraoarwd h impel f  tWMt not® lh*t apinal »d- 

£• " S P B C t S h  ItTDr. Jbatmsnta obtain twaulU la 
M m er eatnblteh. m*v  w«dltlona whare tradi- 

tiannl methods prove lnaffac- 
S  f t !  g M j y f g S !  thro. .
through Joist devUtSonaX ,rott •
foots tho spinal M m . root Ono.of *  partes of nrtfcteo

teas, the funda-
(4# k*Umtrk af

— *-----
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MONDAY
stnford Drove 180 B. P. 0. D. 

•will meet at ■ p. m. *n the Elk'a 
Club for a tocial and initiation 
ef new membera.

Story League meets at • p. m. 
at the Eplicopal Home for regular 
monthly meeting. Program on 
“ Palestine" (past, present and !u- 
tare).

The Little Women's Story 
League will meet at the home of 
Dottle Jardine, Lake Mary at

p. m.
•  TUESDAY

Pilot Club Meets at 8:30 p. m 
at the Civic Center for dinner 
followed by program.

The ifoyal Arch Widows will 
meet at 8:30 p. m. in the Masonic 
dining room for a covered dish 
supper, followed by Royal* Arch 
Masons regular meeting at T:30 
p. m. in the lodge hall. Mrs. Hasky 
Wight, president, urges all widows

♦and their husbands to be present 
lor this first meeting of the 
year.

Oviedo

Personals
BY MARION JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Cochran, 
'fawbo have been living at their sum* 

mar home in Ellsworth, Maine, 
have found (heir way back to 
Oviedo

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cartledge 
are expecting his brother and sis
ter, from South Carolina, this 
week, for a visit.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Bryant 
have returned from Jacksonville, 
whrre they attended the confer- 

_ence.
•  Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raines of 

Sanford, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones, recent
ly-

Mrs. Geneva S. Abell la welcom
ing a new granddaughter, Alexis 
Ruth, born to Mr. and Mrs. Lex 
Abell. This is the first girl in 
Mrs. Abell's family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lingo J r , 
announce the birth of a daughter 

^ lan . 17 at the Winter Park Hospi
t a l .  .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richter are 
being welcomed to the community. 
They have already attended seve
ral community functions and made 
new acquaintances.

Miss Elsie Jester of Athens, Ga. 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Sparks Lee Clouts, was honored 
by her hostess and her mother. 
Mrs. T. L. Lingo Sr., with a 

^luncheon at the Cherry Plasa 
Via Orlando. Guests Included Mrs. 

Ben Gf Walftrlghtr’Mrs.Ttex CTonts, 
Mrs. W. H. Martin. Mrs. Charles 
Niblack and Mrs. B. F. Wheeler 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. WaU oI 
Crestview, were recent guests of 
her sister, Mrs. Ferrell Beasley 
and her family. They also visited 
Mrs. Wall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Johnson in Geneva.

.  Mack Dodd of BeUeview, Mich.. 
9 a  wilder visitor, spent several days 

with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mosier.

Mon. Jnn. 25. 1060— Pnpe & f f  § f  fHome Clubs Present 
Two Demonstrations

DOIU'AS CLASS MEMBERS nttemliiijr the reunion nt 
Ihe home o f Mrs. l.uther Hobby nre front row. front left, 
Mrs. Clyde Humphrey, Mrs. Huby Spenrs, Mrs. R. N. 
Murray, Mrs. Ray Slaton. Mrs. Robert Schmidt, second 
row, Mrs. Hobby, Mrs. Robert Steele. Mr*. Margaret 
Cowan, Mrs. W. 1. Crabtree, Mrs. Clayton Smith, Mrs.

Charles Denham, buck row, Mrs. Ned Moose, Mrs. 
Charles Schrtim, Mrs. Stewart Gatchcl. Mrs. R. A. 
Cohen, Mrs. C. C. Hanner, Mrs. J. E. Andrews and Mrs. 
C. W. Ergle. Others present but not in picture were 
Mrs. Gardiner. Mrs. Park Sr.. Mrs. Ed Smith, Mrs. Pryor 
and Mrs. Nan Fortiner. (Herald Photo)

Members Of S.S. Class Meet For Reunion
Mrs. Luther Hobby was hoitcn 

to a reunion of the Dorcai Sunday 
School d a n  of First Baptist 
Church at her home on Cordova 
Dr. The data wai organized in 
IMS and many of the original 
membera were present at the 
gathering.

At each one answered to the 
roll call, they gave a resume of 
their past and present activities. 
All those not present were ac
counted for by tome other mem
ber who gave their address and 
torn* Information concerning them

A few years ago each charter 
member received a square of i 
doth. They wete asked to em
broider their names on them. I.a-t 
ter a group met and put the

squares together and made them 
into a quill. It was then present
ed to Mrs. W. D. Gardiner, the 
first teacher of the class. Mrs. 
Gardiner waa present at the re.

union and brought the quilt along gave a devotion based on Ihe
for all to admire.

A short program was enjoyed, 
followed by a social hour and 
reminiscing. Mrs. Robert Schmidt

class motto "Love For Others." 
Mrs. Irving Pryor gave a reading 
from an Indian proverb entitled. 
"Fellowman's Moccasins."

Lake Mar;

Persona^
Bath Mr. and Mra. Raymond M. 

Ball have had • aiegt of aickneas 
M tbe past week with flu vlnia. 
•Their daughter Betty, who la tbo 

wife of Lt. Comdr. T. F. Dtdmao, 
•Iso has been sick, and her child
ren, Laurie and Debbie, have bad 
the chlrken pox. Debbio had • 
relapse last week and waa In tha 
hospital but iho is homo agaia 
now and doing fins. Tha baby, 
Carol Eliae, seems to bavo es
caped her aister'a illness.

The Rev. James Moore Tborap- 
A aoa ia home from Ihe boapiul and 
•getting along nicely. He can hove 

company and will bo glad to have 
irtenda visit him.

Mias Gayle Burke and Miss 
Gwya Yates enjoyed a pUsaant 
weekend at guests at the home 
of Min Yates' cousin in Miami.

FLAWLMSS F IT!
Custom Made

vQj&joofrxw
II MSS W im  MM!

P suiaojwIa
Cdr. and Mrs. R. E. Morris and 

family will* leave next Wednesday 
for their new home in Norfolk, 
Va., where Cdr. Morris will be 
stationed.

Mr. and Mia. Winter Kimes of 
Columbia, S. C. announce tha birth 
of a 8 lb. 1 ox. daughter, l.isa Kay, 
born Jan. 2t. Mrs. Kfmea ia the 
former Bette Duncan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dunean of 
Sanford.

Mra. W. H. Duncan left Satur
day for a visit with bar parents, 
Mr. and Mra. R. D. Edwards, 
Charleston, S. C. and will go from 
their to Columbia, S. C'.'to see her 
new granddaughter, l.isa Kay 
Kimes.

Mra. Curtia Hughes ia in Semin* 
ola Memorial Hospital recuperat
ing from major surgery. She will 
ba abaanl from her Job aa libra
rian for about four week*.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Willi*. «f 
Chief land and Mr. and Mra. W. K. 
Willi* of 8t. Petersburg hav* re. 
turned after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Brewster at their home 
on Hiawatha Ave. Mrs. Brewster'* 
sister, Mrs. Marla Amen, her hus
band and children, Tom and Les. 
ter, o f Council Bluff, Iowa, arrived 
over the weekend for a week's 
stay with the Brcwater*.

Lt. Dallai S. Turner hae return* 
ad to Ft. Knox, Ky., to returns hit 
duties in the U. S. Army reserves, I 
after epending a few day* with 
hla parents, Mr. and Mra. C. W. 
Turner Sr., Sanford Ave. He l 
graduated from Southern College 
in Lakeland, Aug. 10M> with a 
B. B. degree end a commission 
as 2nd Lt. in the R.O.T.C.

Mrs. Gladys Kendall, home in
dustries and marketing specialist 
.rom Tallahassee, gave two demon
stration sessions at an all day 
workshop at the Home Demonstra
tion center on 23th St. this week 
end.

| At the morning session she dem
onstrated the "Cleaning and Care 
of Floors," and the afternoon work
shop was dryoted to the "Care 
of Furniture."

j -------------------------------------------------

Mrs. Pruitt Named
Vice President
Of Joy Ruth Class

Mrs. Sue Pruitt was fleeted 
vice president and Mrs. June 
Gaines, group leader of the Joy 
Ruth Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church at the 
monthly buslnesi meeting. The 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Wada on Willow Ave.

The (lection was held to fill 
two vaoaneies made by members 
who moved away. Plans were dis
cussed lor a fellowship recreat
ional program at the church on 
Friday evenings and for a visita
tion program. Including both ab
sentee and prospective members.

Members attending includei' 
Mra. Otto Thomas, class presi
dent: Mrs. H. B. McKachrrn. cv  
teacher; Mrs. Pruitt, Mrs. Gaines, 
Mra. Charles Bose, Mrs. W. D. 
Wise, Mrs. Jimmy Hrndcrson and 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson.

NEW OFFICERS of the Ladies Aid Society of the Lutheran Church of 
the Redeemer who were installed by tho pastor, Rev. Herbert Goerxn are 
front row, left to right, Mra. George Dniiiela, president: Mra. M. G. Hodges, 
vice president; Mra. Claude Bumgarner, treaaurer and Mra. Andrew Wolf, 
secretary. Hack'row, Rev. Goeraa and Mrs. John Senkurik, outgoing presi
dent. (Herald Photo)

Ladies Aid Officers Installed

NBW STAFF OF LIFE?
Rice is the most universally 

grows and most widely eaten of all 
cultivated grains, reports tha De< 
partmenl of Agriculture.

Installation of officers fur 1960 
highlighted the meeting of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Luthe
ran Church of the Redeemer in 
the church sanctuary. Pastor Her
bert Goers* conducted the instal
lation ceremony, of the following 
officers:

Mrs. George Daniels, president; 
Mrs. Agnes llodgo, vice presi
dent; Mrs, Claude Hum garner, 
treasurer and Mrs. Andrew Wolf, 
secretary.

Following the Installation. Mra. 
Daniel* appointed committee 
chairmen to serve with her. They 
were Mrs. John Krnkarik, sun
shine; Mrs. Ray llradln, program; 
Mrs. James F.krni, ways and 
means; Mrs. Agnes Hodges, altar.

Mr*. William Holcomb, mem
bership; Mrs. Phil Skates, nurse
ry; Mrs. Vernon Fedderson, alter 
flowers; Mrs. John Rredin, libra* 
rian; Mrs. Don Myers, kitchen 
and Mra. Ray Bradln and Mrs. 
Andrew Wolf, publicity.

Ia
Bolide Or

'"“’T .ra special

JadsUfa OHLY J J J

$100I  Chairs 
sad Sofa Oaly

Above Prices loclode 
Labor sad Malarial 

FBKB Djearajia^ 8*rrl#e

Tha Fabric Shop
UMOrisade Dr. FA 3478*

* "A  fascinating, glittering
IlM M3MM1M POST

ON STAGE, 
IN PERSON

TWO-TMK AOAOCMY AWAftO WINNER

Bette Davis and
flarrg Sullivan

Allen
adapted and drected by NORMAN CORWIN 
baaed on «w  works of CARL SANDBURG

T H I S  IS N O T  A R E A D I N G !
S a lv d a y , Jaa. SO, S :I0  P. M. Sanford a r k  Center 
Tickets now net oalo at W oodruff Bldg., lot A  Park 
Tokphaao F A  2-M J1. Admission 15.00 and 11.00. 
Mnd Orders to Box 100, Sanford. Maks checks M Jabie 
I t  ■ a ils  D arla  Haart Fund Show. A1 

to  Maori Roooarch.

Pastor (iorrsi gave an interest
ing talk lo the group, using at 
lilt topic, "The Christian Woman, 
Her Place in Ihe Church." He alto 
discussed plans concerning the 
Lutheran open house week, sche
duled for Feb. 14 to tl.

Mrs. Vivian Meyers was wel

comed as a new member. Mra. 
Ray Bradin, program chairman 
for the day, presented esmellia 
corsage* to alt outgoing officers. 
A tocial hour was enjoyrd and 
rerfeshments served by the host
esses, Mrs. William Holcomb and 
Mra. Marie Sundvall.

| “ hr purpose of the workshop wai 
to train chairmrn of leader groups 
for county wide demonstrations at 
Ihdr respective clubs. Following 
the demonstrations Miss Myrtle 
Wiaon, county agent, conducted a 
qutstinn and answer period run- 
reining what the leaders had learn
ed.

Tkainec* attending were Mrs. 
Men LcFils and Mra. J. T. McLain 
fron the Geneva Club; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Newcomer, Longwnod; 
Mrs. David Fauvcr and Mrs. 
Matde Gray. Elder Springs; Mr*. 
L. I. Wood and Mrs. Ruth Daniel, 
Ovirdo.

Mrs. Kdwsrd Nagel and Mrs. 
iur Bradford, of Lake Brantley; 
Mra R. T. Warren ami Mr*. J. 
Kratzmar, Sanford; Mr*. Rose 
GoUstcIn and Mra. R. DcJong, 
frou the Seminole Evening Club; 
Mra Barney Guthaus, Chuluota 
and Mii> Hattie Kirk from the 
couity agent's office.

Df. K. L. Reddish, associate 
aninal husbandman at Ihe Uni-

T

Enterprise

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. T. 7.. Cason of 

Jacksonville were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wright.

Mrs. H. R. liters and Mrt. W. 
L. Tyler were visitors In Grove- 
land Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Nirb and 
children have returned to their 
horns in Niles, Michigan after a 
visit with hit mother Mrs. Charles 
Ntrb.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Braddock 
have moved to Deland to their 
new home on Marlin St. Mr. and 
Mrs. Braddock have been resi
dents of Enterprise since 1126 
when he came here to go to work 
at tha power plant, Ihen known 
as the Florida public service 
plant, now known a* the George 
E. Turner plant of Florida power 
Corp- Hr. Braddack has retired. 
They have one daughter, Mrs. 
Tommy Orr, on* son Shelby Brad- 
d 'ek In Deland and one tun Ed
win who lives in Enterprise,

Mrs. Bill Pippin 
Wins Door Prize 
At VAH-9 Club

Mrs. A. J. Allen and Mrs. A: 
P. Fennell were hostesses to the 
officers wives of VAH-9 at the 
monthly luncheon at Jim Spencer’s 
Reitaurnnt

Tlte labtc was cleverly decorated 
wih replicas of the U.S.S. Sara
toga and o( Ihe A3D. VAH 0 is 
now serving aboard the Saratoga 
In the Mediterranean area.

Hr*. Bill Pippin, representative 
to the All Wives Club, *eported on 
• he rtisnges In the All Wives con
stitution. Mrt. Earl Yates conduct
ed a short business meeting. It 
wit decided lo hold a pot lurk 
dinner in February Instead of the 
regular monthly luncheon.

Mr*. Pippin won the door prize 
after playing a clever game of 
naming all the capitals and coun
tries VAH-9 has visited while on 
cruise.

Those attending were Virginia 
Allen, I-ois Blizard, Eddie Koen, 
Judy Carrigan, Phrontis Dukes. 
Margaret Fennell, Jinl Gold, Pat 
Hutted, Paula Pippin, Fran 
Powell, Jean Pridcmore, Em 
Sause, Joan Shovcr, Meg Urqu- 
hart, Toni Waters, Carol Wright, 
Lucy Yates. Shirley Younghlade, 

\ Marge Todd and Lucille Harris.

lamch Box Surprises
Arouse interest for lunch-box ear- 

>lers by adding • surprise treat. It 
ran tie something simple such as 
celery, olives, mints, or HiUe 
cheese squares Impaled on picks.

vrrstty of Florida, giro another 
demonstration, tn home deraooitro- 

| lion members and their gucats at 
the H. D. Center.

This demonstration started a8 
10.60 a. m. Dr. Reddish showed tho 
more than 80 membera bow to 
select knivrt suitable for tho kit
chen and how to carve meat Ho 
explained the difference between 
knives of stainless steel and other 
types and showed the women bow 
to sharpen knives. He alto an- 
swrrcd questions and proved bia 
ability to sharpen knives by slash
ing paper into clean strips.

Hr pointed out that cutter boards 
should have a groove around tho 
edge and should be rounded fa* 
easy cleaning. The end of an apple 
box makes a good board if sanded 
and smoothed. It can be oiled wUfc 
cooking oil or rubbed with paraffin. 
A wet paper under the board wtB 
keep it from sliding.' Dr. Reddish 
advized homemakers to buy tho 
licit knives, a* they last a 
lime if properly eared for.

Miss Myrtle Wtlaoa, 
agent, brought three roast*, 
ed to perfection, and Dr. 
demonstrated the proper 
technique. Ham and lamb have • 
thick and a thin aide. The beat 
method la to cut off the thin side 
so that the meat trill lie firm ea 
the cutting board. Dr. Reddish 
skillfully carved perfect sileea 
from the thick sides of the model 
roastf.

All beef should tic eul across tlm 
grain and chuck roasts should h* 
carved around the bone then she- 
cd. Ttie meat used in the demon- 

; slration was served for lunch. 
; Members bruught a covered dish 
of home cooked food and tha lunch
eon wax served by Tho Seminolo 

1 Evening Club, host for the day.
Mrs. George Otto, president t i  

the county council, called • busi
ness meeting In tno afternoon. 
.Miss Wilson asked for leaders far 
4-H work and Mra. B. R. Gray 
volunteered to servo as chairs 
of the finance committee.

CORN-TUNA SALAD 
I-eft over rooked fresh torn 

makes a main-dish salad. Mix iU  
cups of rooked corn, rut off the 
cob with _J cup of.cold, flaked, 
drained tuna fish, I cup of diced 
green pepper, W teaspoon of ehili 
powder,, m  teaspoons of tall, and 
W teaspoon of ground blaek yep. 
per.

Add t tablespoons each of may* 
onnaise and fresh lemon Juice and 
toss lightly. Serve on lettuce and 
garnish with tomato wedgea. 
Serves 8.

A n n o u n c i n g  with p l e a s u r e  
Ihe appo in tment  of

Richard Silvers Jr.
as our Sanford  Rep re sen ta t i ve

Security Life and Trust Co.
Winston - Salem* N. C.

F A  M i l l

Bln. L  Bm  4 t f  
Bnafnri

FLORIDA'S GRUnST

State
M r

and Gasparilla Pirate Invasion

TAMPA ^
FEBRU ARY 2 -1 3

j  ink B -Irtttasn, L m  MeAukf and his sannawd 
Swiaf Bead PLUS weubowei Maying sunk fas La Rais 
TwWm. and Jose Da 14 Totten ant at fat wtdfi M M  
N ja* and a hart rfofaar big «*rf
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S u M
Gracey
Tamny
CbrUtcaaca
Oravati
Lundquiit
Peridts
Marsh

la bath g lass  « w  th# weekend.
•talar forward Tarry Christen- 

ata alao playad aoait of fcia great-
ait ball thla yaar aad hla defsn- 
lira work accounted for much of 
tfca acoriag. Tarry put tka pra
a m  aa tka oppooaata all tka way 
dowa tka court aad this aeeouat
ad far tka theft of tka baakatball 
a m a t  many tlmaa. Against 
Wild wood Saturday night, bo drop- 
pad ia II point! aad tat up many

Cooforoaca wlaa aad tka Sami- 
aolM saw apart a h liacartb  

la bath gamaa Coach tad Lay. 
tr'a yoaagatara shewed groat eon- 
diUaolag, they literally ran part 
their bigger eweaewu.

Little Gaargo Poridoo, who atari-

brake through tka barrier Friday 
eldest Leisvlrw aad made a 
tramasdaua ettart. Ha atoto tka 
ball more tlmaa than you could 
count. Up uatil this point of tka 
aaaaos ha haa baas a little reluc
tant la ahaat but ha found the

By m i T  COVINGTON 
The fabuloua Sanford Somlaolea 

aostlsuad their groat basketball 
aablbttlau hero over the weekend 
by defeating Lakavlew 6S-59 on 
Friday aad Wildwood TMO, Satur-

“ U  wore important Orange Belt

By JERRY COVINGTON 
Horn wa art at tha halfway mark of 

'  tha baakatball naaaoa aad it hardly aaama 
' Intel Our Samlnolaa have dome a long 

way and, with a fins 9-1 record already, 
wa can’t help but hava a great aaaaon. 

Everyone who haa bean following tho 
; Seminole cagtra for ao long can’t aaam to 

fb t down to earth. And the thing about

ig to wonder if hla tima

Lakavlew
Browder
Moran
Fraemaa
Sehults
Starr
Wait
Schults

more with hla timely pissing.
AO eoofarene# guard Ray Lund- 

gulat eoatlnued to provlds the 
apark and apeed far tha Sami- 
nolaa la both tamai. Hla drtv- 
las laynpa and eat abets gava him 
a  points agalait Lakavlaw u  ke 
ha pa cod hla taam and ha cama 
back Saturday night In tka double 
figures again with 13.

There's no way to describe 
Jim Gracey without uaiag the 
ward "spsctseuler." The six foot 
senior not only eontlnued to 
amaio fans with hla shooting but 
bis rebounding and defensive work 
were very sharp. In tha Lakavlew 
game they had him well covered 
knowing of bis talents but be 
still managed to drop In II points. 
Going into the final quarter of the 
Wildwood game tbe score was 
very Ugbt and the Wildcats bad 
cut it down to four points, but 
then Graeey put on bis ahow. 
Lundquiit, Christensen, and Peri
dta would bring tbe bail down fait 
and feed to torGracey who would 
drop it In with tbe greatest of 
oato. Ha neads only a single 
point to push him over tbe 300 
mark for the season and ha haa 
n great 30 polat par game aver-

breeze md Cocoa u  the teams to beat. 
Dowling if Seabreeze and Tharp of Cocoa

WUdweod Oame 
Saaferd
Gracty
Christensen
Oravatz
Fuhrman
Lundquiit
Marsh
McXlbbla
Perides

are two of the top scorers in the state 
and I am anxious to see what tho Seminole 
defense lan do to stop them.

The musd this year is usually outman- 
ned in ifeight but thoy have one weapon 
that is s great equalizer—SPEED. They 
arc able lo run from the opening jump and 
their ful court press can make a great 
opponent look bad.

• • •
By tie way, the attendance thin yeer 

haa been the beat ever and we hope that 
everyone will hang in there to the end.

WUdweod
Doulbat
Brown
Lucas
Thomas
Thomas
Maier
Hensley

First Place Lead
Barber Shop vs. Evans Rooflnr 
and McRoberts vs. NaUensl
Guard.

League standings now are Bob* 
m b ’s. 7-St McRoberts, 9-1; Go 
Devils. 9-3} Faust's, 7-5j VAB-1, 
g*4| National Guard, 3-S| and Dy- 
Mtroniea, 3-9.

B. Edwards Builders Supplies, 
behind the htgb aeries of WaDaeo 
Woods, took two wins from Flor
ida State Bank, to bold their 
laid in The Thursday Night Min
ed League. This keeps them five 
game* up oa tba saeead ptaeo 
taam.

Ixtuisa Hoaford tuned ia tbe 
aeriea for tbe banker*, but after 
winning tba first game from the 
supply taam. tba Florida Staters 
lost their etaam, and had lltfia 
hope of pulling either of the feat 
two games out of tho fire.

Steinmayer Roofing remained la 
second apet again tala week, by 
taking two from the Furniture 
Canter. The furniture team Is now 
tied for third with tho bankers. 
Howard Harrison r^led high aer
ies for Furniture Center and the 
league, with his big 90T. John 
Ogden took the haaers far tka 
roofers.

The two cellar teama mat ea 
five end ait, with Sunlsed coming 
away tbe vletere, as they wee 
two from South Piaeerest This 
puts Sualand Estates in-fourth 
snd .lpalr oppooaata la the bale- 
meat atone. Verne lUggrtl turned 
in the high eeore fat furtaad, with

Pifty-eeven northern end eentral 
Florida teama Joined ia tbe "Cel
ery City*' shotfiebeard tournament 
last weak at the Ft. HeUon Park 
courts. They rap resented 19 clubs.

Webstar and Janat Smith ef St. 
Cloud wen the mined doubles. 
Albert aad Paulino Kuala of Pea
body, Daytona Beach war* ia asc
end plea* with Harold Hlnkley and 
Juaaita Keys ef Deland third, and 
At Notestiae and Louise Amrbela 
of Orlande, fourth. George Jones 
aaS Catherine Skua* of St. Cloud 
tad Earl end Ethel Scbenek ef 
SanUnde were coasolation win
ners.

The teami present war* mem
bers of tho Florida Shufflaboard 
Asseeiatioe. President J. if, Wood
all, J,. If. Helser. fleet-nijlonel

SANFORD'S Doug Tamny goes up for • ahot against Wildwood Satur
day. (Herald Photo)

Oviedo Trims
• ' • .  ■

Pierson, 63-51
N ightly  S )  8:10 P. H
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Crosby golf championship with a 
fading final round ef five-over 
par 37.

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla, -M ar- 
lake Strelt ef Canada wea her 
aeeeod straight Hslaa Lee Doher
ty golf cbampieaaklp by defaatlng 
Pat Clel ef Long Beach, N. Y. M  
in the 30-bole final.

MONTE CARLO — The Der- 
man taam of Walter Sekeck aad 
Rolf MoU, driving a Mercedes, 
won the 29th Moat* Carlo sports
car rally.

ST. MORITZ, BwttierUad-Bev- 
crly Anderson of Mullan, Idaho, 
won tba combined title ia tbe 
White Ribbon akl meet.

MIAMI— Medea Stabie'a Strat- 
mat wea the UMOO Royal Palm 
Haadlaap by halt e length. Open 
View wea steoad and Captain 
Kidd w u  third.

ARCADIA. Calif. -  Whodunit 
won tka $33,000 San Marcoi Hand
icap end NasruUah copped tbe 
$39,009 San Paequal Handicap in 
.the double atakas program at 
Santa Anita.

WASHINGTON, D. C .-  Dave 
Slme sustained a pulled muscle 
la his left leg In winning the 70- 
yard sprint in tbs annual Wash
ington Star track and field gamaa.

SYDNEY, AuiuTlli— Juu Kon
rads of Australia won tbe 330- 
yard title la tbe New South Walei 
swimming championships with a 
Urn* of 1:01.3. equalling hla own 
previous world record.

Sudsy
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. -  Ken 

Vanturl won tba $90,000 Bing

Oviede continued to have trouble 
with slow starts, but got going in 
tho let* stages to taka a $3-31 con
test from Taylor High of Pierson 
to close out Met week'e basketball 
schedule.

The Pierson from led at tba end
of the first quarter, 19-13 end 
Oviedo barely managed to get 
abaad at halfilma by a 20-26 seore, 
but got going In tbe third quarter 
to run up a 90-35 margin.

Mika Duda continued to be the 
big eeorer for Oviedo, with 31 
palate. Johnny Testnaky scored 
15 and John Courier, 12.

The Oliedw yl.'U wcr. their 
game with tba Plareon girls by a 
91*31 score. Marlon Fabry net- 
tad 84 points aad Eleanor Duda 
30, for Oviodo.

Wednesday, Friday A  Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
► Clubhouse • Heated StaRfb • Valet Parking 

Jerry Collins, Ce-Owner Berry, Ne Miwors
Shufflaboard Assodstloe, end M. 
H. MsQgtsUen, president of )tjm 
northern district ef tha F. B. 8. A. 
attended the meet 

The Buford laviUtiesa! men's 
lsdies or mined doubles teams- 
meat wm bn at the FL Mellon 
Fork courts, Fib. 11-18.

CUimB Record
LONDON (UFt)

Omar Robertses may he la a 
■lump but there’s a* msybe about 
tbs-fact he’s a claeh to wind us 
the‘ highest scorer la a u ja  s « -  
Isia basketball history.

Tbe Rig O leaked mere Uk* a 
big nothing Saturday night when 
hs was held to II peiata la n 
gamn at Pittsburgh where his top-

Wini Midget Title
WEST HEMPSTEAD. N. Y. 

(UP1) — Jim Lacey won tbe 75- 
lap mld-wiotsr midget auto raelag

___  Moscow Ra-
Sunday night that 
g W-ycar-old com- 

is Mescew youth championship Sunday at Island 
Garden. Lacty Is tbe defending 
Indoor three-quarter midget title- 
holder.

weight-Uftlai contest, beat tha ex- 
Istiag world light weight record by 
lifting e total of 179.3 pounds.

nt BNMt 19* SM If WMM with week ee suevy pirisrs esd 
"ibeets* es ae msay eksasslst UbemestpeepU.yM'iepreb- 
aMptaelssstisa whim fVilgs sis, swe s f r w i u diwwlisi 
•set Jest Usee* y»»r u l n u  was art up Is tee*.
WWtNMaMeriff Make y eerea leas* verb S erf Usms men

•r*M fuel Mbs yearn.

Uty sit say w* grt mere eUU 
fcm s bttur aictsis t u s  tu g  
css seius sea M ils  hast."

eAtlreUy sad tries le tbs beet aemibie pietan frem say 
diresUee. Wbst yea seed Is lb* TV su m ) lbel uw m  yeer 
eafeuue »e Clrrie *ri Pefert like Refar-tbe CDi ROTOR. 
•Mr IB W WW warn B e n i ati pee de le pyll »• deem.
AfiMir, i f f  gtf i k t t f  t

t. fur* beady ISyeweep Akeefliu f ila ier w* CW e tern  
Iffbl NNle Cealrel Certaet-
R geter el tie leee ef | t w  ree/-eel teas ferae k i e s  earn* 
piefe ebete HR pea eee tie  ptefare eleerer Uee eeer fe/ere.

tbeugb my eeleees is e va 
ssaMsVgals Ires,sharp

itayle, lea's Uf Se wby seUU fey bsUrWlp TVt PsU la eg

NOW/ Sfwrf gefrief 
perfKf TV picfureiCJ^JUeeVttylkf and eo|ii»«rinf supremacy Is lAvcetmefct. Your Kealer will be happy to subsun-

laataatiy reropslislili Equally real, and equally tiate thla with e demonstration drive and n review
rawapriJRf is 4hd car’s aupraaacy ia te/m. No ' of d *  (acta at *oy time. He will also be hap)? to 
other motor ca ri*  the land returns Its ownef«o explain why thla U such an advantageous time to
WKb pieeeujre aad Mdisfectlon fa  ao modes ̂ ao make tho move. We n tn at you pay h la  a visit

• •• /, ;v  . A * VVA]f , .

VISIT YOUt VOCAL AUTHORISED
Heaver Redie A  TV, Mt 8. SeafeeS Are. 
Keck TV, Stll &  Peril Ave.
Wira’e TV A  RaWe 8enriee, SfS Seeemi BDEALER

HOLLER
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WHCH ONB PO£ LIKE TUB *  ft 
FLASHY VCPEwS 

BETTER
\VrlAT TO VOJ 
Tf- N <  CF THE 
N S W  CAR&, 

.BEETLE? ^

I  LIKE THOSE 
NEW  ft WALL 

.  JOBS ^
ROCK//

p i g s

IT** ME. 
GRANDMA 
BIU-Y//--

WELL. HECK, GRANDMA. 
X GET TIRED O' TH* KIDS.

ZUSStm
Diu.T, nnT ir» in nwHLu
ARE YOU WEARlN* THAT 
HUGE FALSE MUSTACHE P

• "BUT. X DON'T WANTTH’ HOU 
FUMED UP PROM THAT WAIRT 
YOU HAVE O N /J -------------------

HASN'TFATHER STILL W SHOCK/ I 
<SAINBD corS&oo 
-BUTOHe SftMS 

I30TTN& MCI

JA M  IL STUD/IT *  
W TNB lAB, FLASH — 

M O SUL IP i r  COULD 
HAM P LOTTO THE SHIP,

BID OUT ECMCMttS

’ PONT KNOW IF Y0uil>
« t  Aw/ruiMsuam* MOBOLHTOK,. W  HAVB TROUBLE M 

J U O U O n T M  AMO WIN ON TU 
^ 1 0 0 6 U I N  tUMl

TO WATCH HUM M 06 AttTTK- 
CI6ABETTIS JT^VWAB MOOT!/H OK YOU U.6ET SOME 

BCITIN& PHOTOS. MISS. BUT 
AS I SAID. HOTHlH,̂ ~ - — • 
much NAPptNSv/dB f j l  OON?v.vtST. rj J

a u »  tA tvH M
A nr  o r  a d

TLLTRV
POPPING

NOW, WHAT j 
POYOO J

’ v^ wt r o a r
BREAKFAST?

Mlil'C HERE'S YOUR ALLOW/r  Houi
MONEY. 3 S M K

i— s jp B O B S S B ? X-THINK Wl
mv Aunt bent  
it i a  picture
T OP M V  UNCwS 

---------- rB B N tf

I TAKE 
AFTER 

YOU 
/■*> MCA 

HUM?

YOUVE > 
INHERITED 
CERTAIN V 
PHYSICAL 
ANO MENTAL 
ABIUTIEB/ .

Po p* do you
BELIEVE IN .
HEREDITY

V ’ " "\ ,ll8  A LESSON
HE'S (SONS ;

e ia n r o u r o N
— HiBEARi J

HEAR THE NEWS?
> c h o o t o p
\ FRACTURED)/ ,

? [ A M O D f A v

. ' im u r r ,

H ove
ON IV .

uiiiiiiî iui|»'|||||

v /iw oty
CHECK acurs DAD

FURIOUS-?Lsra

HI
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Classified
Phone

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

ETEA1GHT CLASSIFIED!
■ . Ihru FrL • I P. M. 4ajr b*

Mm . .  I*L
CLASSiriBD DISPLAY!

Sew t .

i i

• i t ;

O ld - WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold

Mno FrL - f P . i l .  4sy to* 
Mon. • SsL

Tfc* Marai f  will w > to r**|wa*|hia

Um at jm t  od, iM  r*a*rva* tto 
dffct to m tM  or rrjoet any ad 

Ml flow that ordorod to 
to Um poUdoo of I Mo

Ltgal Notice
n t l U TM t l l  MANN 

MOtfOD to Mroby given that I 
1 la koala••• at Loks 

. alaolo County, Florida, 
flatitlaua nams of. Tko 

■try Oroeory, aad that 1 la- 
l to roflotar said aamo with 
cu m  Of tha Circuit Cunrt, tools Osaaty. Florida, la aea- 

gtoOM wttk tko provldon* of lb 
FUG Us os Voom >tai 
toot loo

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. Rood Food 
L For Rent 
I. Wanted U Root 
I. Root Batata Waatod 
8. Real EstoU For SaU 
L Mortgago Loans
7. Buoinooo OpportonttUo 

7*A I osar anro
8. Fcoiato Hdtp Waatod 
I. MaU Holy Waatod

IS. MaU or Foma to
II. Work Waatod
II. Plumbing Sortieoo
II. Bloctrlcal Strrkoo
M. Build. Paint tk Repair
IS. Spoclal Sort iron
IS-A Booatr Parlors
IS. Flow ora A Plants
17. Pets • Lltootaeb • Bopplioo
IS. Machlaorr • Tools
II. Boats and Motors
M. AntomoMUo
N-A Trallora
SI. Fnmitaro
IS. Artkloo For RaU
H A ArtlcU Waatod
IS. Notices A PeroonaU
14. Loot A Foond
15. EdoeatUo • InotrncUoo

1. Goo® Food
lbs Nsw Omb Hours at 

FICK Bar 
liows:

Thurs.—3 p. a .  to 

si. H a. ■ . to 1 a. m.

The OF 
srs ss fo
Mon. thru 
i  s, m. 
Fri. and 1

2. For Rout

Noma fetatotsa. to-wlti 
BOd.M Florida gutntoo HIT.
It Mrs. Loroaa Tiad.l 

SOW Marla* No-wood
Putltah Jna. It, is, II, A Fak. L FUXN. apt.

1-BEDROOM bouse, furnished, 
MO. Water furnliUd. Ida Chase 
Avs. or Inquire at 10M W. atb. 
Street. Phene FA 1-7413.

MeUonvUU

2. For Rent
2-BEDROOM CB Bouse. Tele- 

pbone PA 2-3930
FURNISHED two bedroom home; 

carporte; shady yard; for ap
preciative eouph; one or two 
children. Phono FA 2-SI37, Mrs. 
Haul B. Houghton, 2062 Hibis
cus Ct.

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Oablea, 
401 MagooUa. FA 2-0730.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA I-S1I7.

FURNISHED n ew  1-bedroom 
house, very nice, near navy 
baaa. Ideal for couple. FA 2-6244 
or FA

3-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped. FA. 1-1136.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private hatha, 114 W. First St-

BUILDING, Monroe Corner; suit
able for gift .shop or residence. 
FA M ill.

3-ROOM furnished apartment; hot 
and cold water iflehided. 3li 
Palmetto.

LARGE unfurnished house; has 
stovs and refrigerator. IM per 
month. IMS W. Pint St. Phone 
FA I-MS2.

•-BEDROOM home, kitchen equip
ped. CharUs Hay, Rt. I Bon 
MS-A.

®k» • in fer*  frrnlfe Page 8— Mon. Jan. 25, 1900 2. For Rent

THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N By STANLEYMM

■ACK'fcCtoD FOLKS 
WHOAM

X. For Roat X. F or Rant

Apartment for I. 642.30 dll Park.

OFFICE SPACE with ampto park
ing. SIS Oak Avenue. FA 1-9N6.

2-BEDROOM unfumlahad apart
ment near schools and storas. 
MIS Elm. Ne pats pUass.

171 ACRES, ton rod, lor rent; near 
Geneva. MM par ysar. Cal! 
FA i-oaw. _________

APARTMENT, all utilities paid 
escape gas. Mi par moath. Call 
FA 13071 until *i:M P. M., 
FA 3-3331 after 6:00 P. M.

3-BEDROOM eomplelety furnished 
house. FA 1-2137,

2-BEDROOM unfurnished apart- 
. meat, tils bath, hardwood floors. 
'  003 W. 37th Street.
HOUSE, Lake Mary. FA 1-1020.

RENT A BED 
Rellaway, Hosplia* A Baby Beds 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pk. FA 2-1181 116 W. 1st St.

i
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ytf, Hit Milford herald is o• . * **• \ • .• .
9 '* 4**'m • +S **Y . * *

odvertiM • • . sh

fom ily o ffo ir . , . rood . . .

in the herald

iT'Jr T&'v.

It Pnya 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

Legal Notice
r icT rr io ra  s * s n  

NOTICE IS bortbr Riven that t 
am *ngag*d la bu*ln**« at i l l  
Plnacraat nrlvt. Hamlnola County, 
Florida, und*r tha fletltloua nami 
o f Hamlnola P lilura  a  Freeter Co. 
and that t Intend to restau r aald 
name with the Clerk or the Circuit 
Courl, Hemlnola County, Florida. 
In arcordam o w ith , tha provltlona 
o f  the Flctltloue Nam* Statute*, 
to .w it : Section ISI.eS Florida
Statute* IHT.

S it : J. H. Snaln
Publleh Jan. IS. SI *  Kan. 1, S.

FURN. Apt. 201H W. let St.
1-BEDROOM apartment, 3100 So. 

Palmetto. Phillip Endcrs, Rt. 2, 
Box 372.

27 FT. TRAILER, couple prefer
red; Country Side Trailer Park, 
next to air baae gate. Call 
F A -------

APARTMENT, l it  Elm. FA 2-0571.
BUSINESS PLACE for rent, H 

block off Hiway 17-321 Apply 
602 W. 27th. Street.

4. Real Eatate Wanted
Fraternity interested _  

lasing lots for construction
inLocal

purchai__________ _____
of buiiness ball. Must be in 
diy limits or nearby. Writs 
P. O. Box 1406.

5. Real Relate For Sale

5. Real Eatate For Sale

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5111 
After hours. FA 3-2616, FA 2-4K1, 
FA 3-0361

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6131

REAL ESTATE DRU'E-IN 
2344 French Ava.

J. W. H ALL
BeaitbT

‘Call Hall”  Phono FA 2-3641
READY FOR IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 
3-BEDRuOM, 3 bath, kitchen 

■quipped, Florida room. Large 
lot. Call FA 2 3432.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Raaltor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Legal Notice
F IC T IT ia t i  S IN K

NOTICE 18 hereby *lv*n that I am 
annas'll In bitilnee* at t i l l  Hiev»n« 
Ava.. Sanford, ftamlnnle County. 
Florida undar tha flctltlnua n*tne 
nr, Sanford-Htminota Chopper and 
that I Inland to remitter aald nanta 
with Ilia Clark of ilia Circuit Court, 
Hantlnnl* County, Florida. In acr 
nrdanca with tha provision* hf th* 
Fletltloua Mama Stalutaa, lo -w lt: 
•action i|S.on Florida RtatuU* tStl.

H at Robert (I Weak*.
Hobart A. Latvia 

Publlah Jan. I. S, It. SI. IM*

s o v m m i a a B V T  f u r  riimi
Tha Board o f County Coinoila. 

alontra for Hamlnola County. Klor. 
Ida, will raralva hlda for tli« 
furntahlng o f  all labor, matartala, 
aqulpmant and arrvlt-aa required 
for tha conalruetlon o f  tha Hrml- 
nola County Htallh Cantar, Han. 
ford. Florida, until S o'clock I’. M. 
Fabruary Itth 1SI0 at tha Clerk'* 
O ffice In tha Court llmiia, Hanford. 
Florida, lllda will t,a npanad at 
l»;9S A. M. Fabruary Uth lam nr 
aa aoon thrraaftrr aa poaalblr. 
Blda will ba aralad and plainly 
aaarkad an tha nulalda o f tha
• nvdopa ‘ -Haalad Hid for Haml- 
nnta County llralth Canlar.**

Urawlnaa and apaclflratloua m ar 
ha nhlalnad by dapnaltlna Sina.tS 
with tha Archltact. Joha A. Hurton 
IV, Cprnar Flrat Strati and Mel- 
'onvllla Avenue, Hanford, Florida, 
for lha flrat aot o f  documanta nh. 
talnad. Much dapotlt will hr t* . 
fundad In full to aach ptrann who 
ralurna lha docum tnla In aood 
rnndlllon wllhln la daya after tha 
hid opanlngi with taeapllon ,aa 
nnltd below. Additional aala fnay 
ha nhlalnad at tha roat e f tie.aa 
aach. which la half rafundalila. 
Hanaral Conlrartora aacurlna doru- 
m>nta and not aiihmlttlngr p - - - ’ 
ahall ha rafundad ana-half tha 
drpoalt upon ratura of documanta 
In fo o d  condition.

A ,-artlflad rhtch nr hank draft, 
payahla to tho Board o f  County 
Commlaalnntra for HomlnoU Coun
ty, Florida, U. R  aovcrnm rnt 
Honda, nr a aallafactory bid bond 
aiaeutad hy tha Ulddar and accapt- 
abla aurrllaa In an amount onual 
In flva par cant of tha hid ahall 
ba aubmlltad with aarh hid 

Tha aucotaaful bidder will ha 
raqulrad la furniah and pay for 
aallafactory parformanca aad pay
ment bond or bonda.

Attention la callad lo  lha fact 
that nut lata that tha minimum 
aalarlaa aad w afaa aa aat forth 
In tha aparlMcailona muat ba paid 
aa thaaa projacta.

Tha Board nf County Commit- 
alaaara for Samlnola County, Slnr- 
Ida. raaartaa tho rlfht Is rajtct 
any and /or all blda nr to walva 
any Inform alltlta In tha hlddlnn. 
No bid ahall ha withdrawn for a 
ptrlod a f flftaan (ISI daya auh-
• aquaat lo  tha apaalaf o f blda 
without lha ronaant af tha Board.

JOHN KRIDKR, chairman 
Board o f  County Commlaaloa- 
ora. nominal# County, Florida 

DAVID M. OATCNE1A. 
curb
Hamlnala county , Wlnrldo 
fuhliah Jan. IS. SI, 6  Fab. 1, lisa

IX THK f lH fC I T  c u t  RT OF THH 
XfXTH J i n i l ' l t l .  CIRCLt'IT OF 
THR BTATM OF F I.O n ilM , IX 
AXD FOR iKRIXOLN I'OI NTV, 
IX CMA.Xt'KRV. XO. IflSO 
IIKI.K.N IIOUVKII IICHT.VHTT aad 
FIIANK I'l-A VTO.N DUIITNETT, 
bar huahand,
Plalntlffa
va
LOIVKI.L, W. nr.KD and M. V1R 
QINIA BRED, hit wife, at al*

Dafandaalt, 
XOTICM OF SI IT

TO: LOWELL W. HKKH and M. 
VIHUIMA nKMD. hit w ife, If llv 
Inn. and If daad. llirlr unknown 
halra at law. Oavlaaaa. Uyataea, 
aranlaaa. aaalana. Ilannra, c r c l l-  
tnra, Irualaaa ami all olhrr par. 
aona claim ing undar aald Itafend 
am a. and ail parllaa havlny nr 
rlalm lna to hata any rlnht, till* 
« r  Intarrau In and In lha fo llow 
ing ilaacrlbrd real proparD aliual 
rd In lha County „ f  Samlnola. Hlata
• f Florida, lo -n lt l

Tha Watt at faat o f  tha Kaat 
HO faat of lha Waat S»t faat 
nf tha North Half o f tha 
Houlhaaat Quartar o f  lha 
Houthwaat quartar <!••• lha 
Huuth Sit faat Ibaroofl. Sartlon 
• I, Tawnablp SI South, Rang# 
I t  Roat.

Tha natura o f  this ault la lo  
ramova cartaln rlnuda from and 
to qulat and confirm Plalntlffa' 
till* lo  tha abova daacrlbtd pro- 
hariy.

Tha nama o f tho Courl In which 
Ihla ault haa barn Inatllulad la tha 
Circuit Court for tho Ninth Judi
cial Circuit o f  Florida. In and (nr 
Hamlnola County, Florida, Inrh«Pr«Pf, __ ____——  

Tha abbreviated title - In Ihla 
eaaa la HKLHN HOOVKIt BURT- 
NKTT and FIIANK CI-ATTON 
IIL’ HTXKTT. har huahand, va 
LOWKLI. W. IKKD and M. V IR 
GINIA HERD, hie wife, at aL, 
Defendant*.

Tha daacrlptlon a f tha rami pre
party Involved la (hla null la oa 
•at forth abova.

Tou and aarh o f  you ara heraby 
raqulrad lo flla your unaware, or 
other dafanalva plaadlnga In aa'.d 
cauaa, with tho Clark o f  aald Court 
and aarva a copy thtraof upon 
Parvla P. Hwann. Attorney tor 
Plaintiff*, IU>« Ho. Orange Avo- 
nua, Orlandn, Florida, on or bafora 
lha l i lh  day o f  February, A. D. 
ISaa. If you fall to do ao, a Do- 
craa Pro Cnnfaaao will ho ontarad 
•gain*! you and aald aauaa ahall 
prnratd aa partt.

WITNKHH my hand and lha aaal
• f aald Court at Hanford, Hamlnola 
County, Florida, ihla lha Stb Say 
of January, A. D. ISta.

David U. Gairhal 
Clark af lha Circuit Court 
la a n d 'fa r  Hamlnala County, 
Florida
Ryi Martha T. Vlktan 
Deputy Clark 

Ptrvla P. Hwann 
Atlornay for Plaintiff*
IIIH  So. Oranaa Ava.,
Orlando. Florida

Legal Notice
•f Incorporated araaa Into aonlng dlairlcta and providing for raaula- 

■RMIXOLR CO VXTr HOXIXU COMWIBaiOX 
Xottoa o f  Fahlt* Rearing 

Da whom H map coaoorn:
Nat Ira |a barahy given that lha Hamlnola County Boning, Com- 

mlaalon propoara to roronmirnd lo  tho Board of Hamlnola County 
Commlaalonara, lha a d op tion -o f a Comprohanalvo Honing Hrgula- 
ling aad fan achedule and aonlng map* dividing all a f Hamlnola 
Cnuaty outaldo mt Incorporated araaa Into aonlng district! and provid
ing for ragutatloao and auforratnanla thereof.

ruhlla haarlnga will ha bald la lha Court Room n f tha Hamlaelo 
County Court Huuaa, Sanford, Florida aa follow a; Dlairlcta •• dallnaal- 
ad a s  o ffic ia l aounty mapa —  ravlataa ISSSt '

Dlalrlot S —  Oammlaalonar Homar Llttlr’a Dlairlet which gaaar- 
ally la north uf a ilna lying North o f  Laka Mary and waat o f US 
IT-S1 lo  tho South City IJmlla of Hanford, waat o f tha waat City 
Llmlla o f  Bastard-aorlkarly to lfth  Stroot and waat nf Franrh A vaau, 
North a f U th Straat —  being lha Northwaat aagmrnl o f Hamlnola 
County. Haarlag as Fabruary S, 1SSS at T:SS r .  M. or aa aaau iharaaftar i i  possible.

Dlairlet 1 —  Coramlaalonar Joha Krldar*a Dlairlet which Ilea 
gaaarwlly Kaat af US If-S t ana Mallonvllla Avanua In Sanford, North 
o f  Lska Jaaaup sad  lha Koonlochhatrhaa River — being lha North- 
oaal aagmaut a f Hamlaelo County. Hearing wn February II. >S«a 
at Tit# f. M. nr aa aoon lharoanar •• p»aalbla,

Dlairlet S —  Commleatooar l^w ranca Sw offird 'a  Dlatrtrt which 
lira gaaarally Waat o f  US IT-SJ and South o f o Ilna lying North of 
(A b o  Mary — halag lha Houthwaat aagmant af Hamlaola County. 
Haarlag oa February II, ISt* at ! ; l i  P. M. ar aa aoea thereafter
at BoiiibU.

Diatrlct 4 —- Commlaaloner Varnea Dunn'* Dlalrlot generally lying 
Kowt o f  US 1T>SS and South o f Lake Jeaaup and South a f tha Keen- 
lochhatahaa Rlvar —  being tha H oulbiasl argmapt of Samlnola 
County. H earins on February IS, ISSS at f : la  1*. AL or aa aoon 
U ir o A liif  oa poBiiblo.

Roalag map may ha vlawrad and voplae o f lha propoaad aonlng 
regulatlana aad faea achedula may ba nhlalnad In lha Xoalug Offlca, 
Hamlnola County Court Huua*. Hanford. Florida. Monday torougb 
Friday from  Stas A. M. to Itss P. ti '

Hamlnola County Xonlag Commlaaloa 
■ y  Robert 8. B row s . M  v
BoauaoU Cosaty C «»lng Dlrottnra

JAM MTV

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE 
Maka ma an offer: 3 Mrm.. 3 

bath, larsa living room, large 
screen porch; draperies in llv 
ing-dinim area; completelr 
equipped GE kitchen, wsll oven, 
disposal, birch cabinets. Estab
lished town, citrus, shade trees. 
102 E. Coleman Cir.. FA 2-74M.

Legal Notice
ricrmore x a r r  

NOTICK 1H hereby elvtn  the! T 
am engaged In bualnaat at Fern 
t'laaa. Faru Park, Hamlnala Conn* 
ty. Florida, undar tha ftetltlnua 
nama nf. B. L  Griffin Aaanrlataa. 
and that I Inland to raglalar aald 
nama with tha Clark o f lha Clr- 
rult Cnurt. Hamlnola County. F lor
ida. In arcordanr* with tha pro- 
vlalona af tha Flrlltloua Nama 
Htatutaa. tn -w lt: Hectlon SSI.OS 
Florida Htatutaa |tlt.

Hlg: Ban L. Urlffln. Hr. 
Publlah Jan. It. It. tt A Fab. S.

IX THK rtR C I IT COt RT OF TRR 
XIXTII J l IIICIAt, CIHCI IT. IX 
AXD FUR OKMIXOI.K CO PXTt. 
FM lttlUA. IX CHAXCKRV XO. 
ISIS*
CHARI.KH THOMAS RM IT If.

riatntlff,
-VH-

FANNIE MAE SMITH,
DafandaaL

XOTICM TO AFPR4R
HTATK tiF KldHtlDA TO:
Fannie Ataa Hmlth 
Addraa. and Rtaldenra 
Unknown 

Tou ara hereby notified that a 
bill o f  mmplalnt for divorce haa 
barn filed agalnet you. and you ara 
required to atrra a copy of your 
• newer nr plaadlng In lha hill nf 
mmplalnt on tha P laintiff* At
torney Taut C. Perkin*. SIT Waat 
Hnuth Htraet, Orlando, Florida, and 
flla tha orlalnal Anawar or plaad
lng In the offlca  o f tha Clark af 
Hi* Circuit Court on nr bafora 
Tueaday, Fabruary :. I ll* , tf you 
fall tn do an Judgment by default 
will ha taken aaaln.t you for tha 
relief demanded la tha bill af 
complaint.

DUNK AND ORDERED at San
ford, Hemlnola County, Florida, 
Ihla Slat day o f December, ISAS. 
(SEAL)

David M. Galchel 
Clark Clrrult Court 
Hyt Martha T. Vlhlea, DO 

Paul C. Parkin*
■I7 Waat Huuth Htraal 
Orlando, Florida 
Atlornay for Plaintiff 
Publlah Jan. 4. II, It, tt . ISM.

IX THE I IRCI IT c o t  n T  OF THK 
XIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IX 
AXD FOR BKHIXOLK COUNTV, 
FLORIDA. I.X CHAXCKRV RO.|  U | |
II. It. FLINT and MARTHA 
REED FLINT, hla Wlfa

Plalntlffa, 
va.
FRANK W. SUTTON, JR., at hi.

Defendant*
s i  rr to « u n rr  t it l e  
XOTICM TO DRPRXU

TO: FRANK W. HUTTON, JR. and 
RUTH R. HUTTON, hla wlfa. 
VUHXON P. BUTTON and 
EMMA It. SUTTON, hla wlfa, 
HIDXEY A. HUTTON and NOA- 
MAH D. BUTTON, hla wlfa. 
GEORGE A. VAN CAMP and
------  VAN CAMP, hla wlfa. If
any. FRANK H. VAN CAMP 
and BKTTT VAN CAMP, hla 
wlfa. LOLT8K At. SUTTON, If 
thay ha living and If thay 
• ra daad, thalr unknown halra. 
davlaaaa,. lagatoaa, grant***, 
apouaea, creditor*. aaalgna, 
llenora. and traataaa aad 
agalaat any and all paraoni 
having or claim ing ta hav* 
any rlaht, tltla ar Intaraat by. 
through, aadar ar agalnat tha 
aforaaald Dafaadanta; tha aa* 
known halra, iavlaara. lag*. 
•a**, grantaaa. creditor#, and 
atbar paraona tlalm lng by, 
through, undar or agalnat 
FRANK W . HUTTON, decani, 
•d. F.AtKI.INE a  BUTTON da- 
r eaaad, FltKD O. HUTTON, da. 
caaaad, and BTKLLA BUTTON 
V A N . CAMP, daeaaaad: and 
any and all parllaa having or 
claim ing to hava any right, 
till*  and/or Infaraat In and to 
tha properly hereinafter dee- 
rrlbod, aald U sd  eltuete. ly . 
log  and balng In Bemlnala 
County. Florida, lo-w ltt 

Lota t  and 1*. Black IT o f  
HANLAKDO. THE gUBURB 
BEAUTtFUU Altamonte Baa- 
Haa, according to p u t  thara- 
• f •• recorded la Plat Book 
S. Pago IT, o f |h* Public Ba- 
cord* o f Hamlaol* County, 
Plorldla.

YOU ARK It. KBY NOTIFIED 
that tha PUIatlfla herein hava tn- 
elliutad a ault agalnat you In tha 
Circuit Court at tha Ninth Judl- 
rial Circuit. In and far Hamlnola 
County. Florida, ta qulat thalr tltla 
In tha above deecrtbed property 
altuatad. lying and balng In Homl. 
nolo County, Florida, •• karat*, 
abova mure particularly aat out. 
You ara hereby raqulrad ta flla 
your Anawar with lha Clark o f  tho 
Ultoull Court, tu aad for garni- 
nola County, Florida, and aarva s  
cop y tharaaf upon Wlndorwaodl* 
6  Hunter. I l l  Pork Avauua, South, 
W inter Park. Florida. Attorney* 
for lha Plalntlffa la tha abava a c 
tion, oa or bafora tk 3nd day af 
Fabraary ISta, ala* s  Docraa Pra 
Confeaaa will ha aatarad agalaat 
you. i

IT Ig ORDERED that thla ha 
publlah ad Is tb* SANFORD H ER. 
ALD, ' a newspaper published Is 
Hamlnola County. Florida, a ara 
each week far four conaacutlva 
week*.

Tha natura a f thla ault and tha 
rallat Bought thereby I* tha quiet
ing o f tha till*  to and tha removal 
o f  tha cloud* from tho above des
cribed Unde a w a it  by tb* Plain, 
t i ff  la Samlaal* County, Florida 
■•"d for aonarsl oqultabl* rallaf la 
tb# promlaa*.

WITNEHg my hand aad official 
aaal aa tha Ciark of tha Circuit 
C onn  o f  Hamlnola County, Florida,
(■KALI*1 4a/ #t ° ,c " ub*r* *»»•• 

David At. Gatchal 
Clerk of lha circu it Court, 
Samlnola County. Florid*
Hyt Martha T. Vlhtan 

WINDIHIWEEDLK A HUNTER 
Atlornay fur FUtaiAffaR» Far* Avoaua, Sasih 

Ol Baa t l f  
Win U r Park, F lat Ids

5. Real Estate For Sale

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
STOPI lo lo tea our 1 bedroom 

m  or I tiled bath homes at̂

SAN SEM KNOLLS 
4 Blocks West of French Avobm 

on 30th Street.
LOOK! at all the woodorfsl leg. 

turei in these homos. Terratso 
floors—Furred sad PlssUrad 
walls — Custom bulb - eabioot 
work—and Dust-froo cloaati 
Close to schools sad sbopfitec
-LISTEN! to Mas prtos aad  ̂
terms—6330 Down FHA 
ed—Exclusive with

W. H. "Bill”  Stcmper
Realtor 4  Isssrcr

ASSOCIATES; H. K.
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harpee 
Robert F. May, B*R 

Helen E. Noonan, >. T.
Phono FA I-4M1 l i t  N. Park 
Phone FA 3-6331 3101 Park Dr.
3-BEDROOM bouse. kttebM cqWp-A 

ped. Established lawn. L o v V  
monthly psymasis. FA 3-4171.

Legal Notice
In tho Court o f the Cownty Jwdgw, 
I m le t le  Cownty, FTorlda. tw Pro- 
hole.
la re l Katata of
PAUL LEO CLOUTIER

Deeeaeod
To All Creditor* and Poroona B av
in s Claim* or Demand, Agwfaoe 
Said Rotate i to*

T«a and aach ef yoa ar* herebyw  
notified and required to preeent 
any claim* and demand* which 
you. or either o f  you, mey have 
agalnet the eetnt* o f PAUL LEO 
CLOUHKR, deceeeed. I*t* nf eald 
f'nunty. to ih* County Judga o f 
Kemlnol* County, Florida, at hi* 
office  lo Ih* court hnuae of **ld 
Cnanty at Sinfnrd. Florid* w ith
in eight calendar month* from th* 
time of the flr*t puhllcntlon of 
thle nolle*. Kerb claim nr demand 
•hall he In writing, and ■halt tlato  
th* pl*c* a f raaldanre and poat ^  
offlr*  addre** o f th* claimant and a  
•hall be iw orn lo  by th* claim ant 
■ pent, attorney, *ad any mtrh 
claim nr dtmand act aa flltd  ahaH 
ba veld.

Gabrtcllc Marla Cloatler
A* admlnlatratrls o f lha
Katata of

PAUL LEO CLOUTIER, deceeeed 
Flrat Publication January IS, ISIS 
G. Andrew Speer 
Attorney at Law 
I t s 4  H. Park Ava.
Sanford. Florida

AHK.XIIKD X O T trr OF SUIT m  
HTATK OF FLORIDA TO: MORKH W  
K. LEVY, If alive, hi* unknown 
epoue* If married, and If dead hit 
reaped It • unkown heir*, devlaeee, 
legalece and grantee*: JOSEPH M. 
ARRKDONDA, If alive, hla un- 
known epoue* lr married, and If 
dead hi* reepectlv* unkown heir*, 
legale**, device** and grantee* J .
A. Ml DONALD and MART A. MAC
DONALD. hla wlfa. If alive, their 
reepectlv* unknown epoue#* if 
married, and II dead their reepar- 
llva unknown halra. davlaeea. lega
tee* and grantee*: AARON CLOUD.
If allva, hla unhaawn apouaa If ma 
married, and If dead hi* reeaer- W  
-tlv* unknown halra, devlaeee. leg*, 
tee* aad grant***: HARRISON 
KANNT, If alive, hi* unknown 
epoue* If marrlad, and It dead hlg 
reepectlv* unknown halra, davlaaea. 
leaateea and graataeni SABAM 
JACKSON, If allva. har unknown 
apouaa If marrlad. and If daad Roe 
reepectlv* unknown halra, davlaao* 
Jegateea and grant***; tDEfAeA 
JACKHON CRAWFORD. H allva, 
har unknown apouaa H aaarrUd, 
and If daad har roapoctlv* unknown 
halra. davlaaaa. legatoaa and grant- «  
•aa; MART JACKSON, who raalde* ■  
In Rochaatar, Naw Torh: ORA 
BELL JACKSON LEE, who roalda*
In Rochester. New Turk; OSe 
BELL JACKSON I.KE. who raaldaa 
tn Rocheater, Naw York! PHOB- 
MIAN UYTH. If allva, har unknown 
•poue* If married, aad If dead 
har raapectlv* uahaown hair*. 
?•»*••• »• lasatoea and grant***! 
JOSEPHINE JACKSON THOSIAS. 
tf elite, har unknown apouaa H 
marrlad, aad It daad har raapee- 
llva unknown heir*, devlieee. lena. 
taoa and grantaaa. C. H. LINDSEY,
If allva, hla unknown apouaa It a  
marrlad. and If dead hla reepectlv* W  
unknown heir*, devleeee, legatee* 
aad graattoa; EDWYN BANDY* 
DAWKS, OBOROR AUGUSTUS 
THOMPSON and ANTHONY NOR- 
ItlH. aa Truatoaa of th* Floe Id* 
Land and Colanlaailan Oempaay, 
Ltd- If allva, thalr raapectlv* un
known apoueaa If marrlad. aad If 
dead thalr raapactlv* unknown 
halra, davlaaaa, lagataoa and gvaat- 
aoai MONROE 8. HUTTON and S.
T. l north. If allva, thalr roapaatlva 
uahnowa epouee* If marrlad. and 
If dead their raapactlv* uahaowa 
heir*, devlaoe*. leaateea and grant- rtf 
***: SARITA L HUTTON, who ra- w  
aldaa to MeDoaough, Oaorgla: aad 
agalnat gay and all paraona claim
ing any right, till* or Intaraat to 
and t* tha fallowing deaertbod toad 
lying aad halag la hamlnola Cana, 
ty, Florida. la-wlt:

Begin at th* SB fcoraav af
it*. ■1!H  01 tht • "'*  •* Nu>*'4i Section at. Tawaahlp IS 
South. Raag* St Kaat, thaara 
running North S0I.SS foot, 
thence Woet ta th* AUaatto 
Coael Lina Railroad right-of- 
way. ihear* Hoathwaatarty a  
along aald right-of-way ta a ' 9  
point Waat af tha haglaalag 
thenca Beat to paint af hagla. 
alng.

YOU ARK HKIIKST NOTIFIED 
that a ault to qulat till* haa baaa 
brought agalaat yoa la th* CtoaaM ■ 
Court Ninth Judicial ClrauR af 
Florida, In and for Hemlnola 
County, ih* abort title af which 
ta PHILIP J. ness. Plaintiff, va. 
MOSK6 K. LBVT, at a l, Dataadi 
anta, aad by thaaa preaaata nr* ra
qulrad to flla with tha Clark nf 
Mid Court your written appear- 
aui;*. peraoaally ar by sttoraay, rt 
In nnld ault on or be fora th* Uth ^  
day af February, INS, aad Uor*. 
after ta file aervlco or tho oppoo- 
log couneel and til* with aald 
Claris your written defenaea, If 
aay, to Plalatlfr* complaint as 
th* llaiaa proacrlhad by law, thorn- 
In aeittag up tha qetaia, right, 
tltla pr Intaraat la, or llaa upon, 
th* ahoe* daaarlbed praporty 
rlalmtd by y*a. Harela full pet 
ar a Docraa Pra OaSfoaa* will ba 
aaterad agalnat so*.

WITNESS my hand aat. th* oaal 
•t M»d Court at Sanford, Piprlda — 
thla flh day ef Jaaaary, A. tt I I I * .#  

DAVID M. OATCHBL,
Clark of th* Circuit Court 

■y Martha T. Vihiaa 
_  . Deputy Clark 
Keaaath m . twfrur 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Bdwarda •ulldlag-p. a  Draner

?SmLUHrjAKUARY 1L M. SB aa4 
■•L'AKT i,  IMS

I

<



A  Want Ad A  Day Makes AH Business Pay! Ph. FA 2-2611
5. Real Estate For Sale 5. Real Estate For Sale 5. Real Estate For Sale 22. Articles For Sale19. Boats and Motors9ki taafarft frra il Mon. Jan. '25, Pairs 9 15. Special Services
HOUSE. 60S E, 

Term*.
FRAME HOUSE, argc canter lot 

on Hwy. 46. Rarc-in at $3,000, 
my equity $1,000 $300 cash.
FA 2 3463.

SINGER PORTABLE to rcipon- 
liblc party in this vicinity. 
Take over ft payments of $3.43. 
Two year punrantce remaining. 
Write Box AA, e/o Sanford Her-

LEWIS SALES k  SERVICE 
Veipa Motor Scootrra

Mower Service

BARGAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
2 RR. house on Magnolia, lust out 

of city llm. t; ki'chrn equipped. 
Venetian blinds space heater. 
Must sell at once. $3993. Will 
trade for lata model car. 
v.A 2 0881 or FA 2 0313.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your BVINRI DE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
301-68 E. 1st Th. FA 2 3961

Heater k  I.av n 
West Country Club Rd. FA 2-7928I BDRM., Fla. Hm„ large utility, 

. OE kitchen. Nicely landscaped, 
fenced back yard. Ideal for re
tirement. By owner. 242$ Yale.

riANO TUNING & REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2-4*23 After 6 P. M.
Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2-139;
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-00T7.

S-ACRES of good farm land in 
Sanlord Celery Delta $300 per 
acre. Excellent terms. Richards 
Hotel, Melbourne. Florida.

FRAME HOUSE, large corner lot 
on Hwy. 46. Bargain at $3,000. 
my equity $1,000 — $300 cash. 
FA 2 3483.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house:
Florida SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Sinca 1948
A. HARE DEBARY

NOrth t-4422 NOrih 8-4711

stove
room H H P O P P  
Terms. Phone FA 2-7224 for ap 
pointment.

14 FT. CARTER CRAFT, wind
shield, top, cushions, trailer. 3n 
H. P. Evlnrude ;Motor, $850. 
FA 2-4901.

RCA Estate Electric Rsnge $30; 
GE dishwasher, portable, $20; 
Bendix dryer $20; FA 2-4901 
prior to Thura., Jan. 28th.

LOTS for aale on turd surface 
road; nicely graded, near Mon
roe corner. Phone FA 2-2*39.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

lilt  Celery Ava. Tel FA 2-1394
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Re- 

aalai available from $130 down 
—assume $37.30 monthly pay
ments. Inquire at office or 
phone FA 2-7602.

20-A Trailer* 60 CU. FT. Fricidaire wall ease 
$230, installed. 8 ft. beverage 
coolrr $293, Coldspot refrigera
tor $63. Telephone FA 2-8331.

,C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
• BROKER

>02 So. Park Ava. Ph FA 2 3901

46' x •' TRAILER, 2 bedrooms 
FA 2-7384.OLD SUGAR MILL 

‘ 'EarlyBtmerlean," yes, but aellar 
will throw In 143 of Improved 
Ranch Land, fen- ' and croia 
fenced. Good two bedr.am house 
a n d  sufficient out-bulldinft 
(equipment and stock enough to 
start operation optional) IS min
utes from Sanford. Call STEM* 
PER AGENCY to gat the low 
price and good terms on this 
opportunity.

W. H. ' ‘Bill'* STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2-1331 2801 Park Dr.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarlk Glass and Taint Co.
U 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4822

21. FurnitureNEW two bedroom house: natural 
wood finish. Separate well. 
$8,300. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
3rd Street, Lake Mary.

22-A Article* WantedLOTS: Cleared, high (round, 100' 
x 145', l 1* miles west of city 
limits. $130. Phone FA 2-7213.

• BIG VALUES -
• JUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
Sll E. First St. TA 2 5822

GOOD used piano. FA 2 6325.

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY - 2 P. M. to B P. M. 
Lovely Brittany farm home, S 

bedrooms, extra lin e  closets, 
.  2 full ceramic tile baths with 
w vanitys. Florida room, quaint 

homey kitchen with old briek 
sptadlea and buflt in appliances. 
Cypress fenced back yard, at
tractively landscaped soysia 
lawn. Follow “ Open House" algn 
off 20th. Street in Lseh Arbor.

122,900 - TERMS

2-1. Lost & Found
LOST: Brittany hpaniel, female, 

7 months jld. Answers to Tody. 
White with or»ngc spots and 
freckles. Con'-e* Mrs. C. J. Cor- 
bln. no W. 16th. St.. Sanford.

HOME SEEKERS 
Retax and enjoy living in this 

lovely 3 bedroom. 1 bath home 
in Loch Arbor. Extra nice fea
tures include completely equip
ped kitchen, large screened 
porch and lifetime tile roof. 
Conveniently located on large 
corner lot. You may call this 
“ Home'', for only $2,330 down 
and asaume 4t*% VA mortgage 
balance of $12,870, with monthly 
payments of $77.30. We recom
mend this at one of the best 
home buys in Loch Arbor area.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

M M. Park — Ph. FA 2-1420

ENVELOPES. LeltcrheAs. state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, * 1c. Progressive 
Printing Ce. Phone FA '2-2931— 
10g Wait ISth St.

New A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450
SERVICE CALLS $1.30. For de 

pendablc TV service call San
ford TV Canler, 9th. and San
ford Ava. FA 2-9741.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Brush & Spray Painting

W. M. BROWDER - FA 3-8335
L A K E ,  S I D E  

PAINTING CO.
. •<> Sanford

|$thtn fhettmeto oome to work ?l GoodDO YOU want a nice home with 
good income? Ph. FA 2-3899.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
ate. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-41V

7. Buninas* Opportunity
Sewing1 Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES k  MODELS 
1M So. Park (34 hr. ter.)

FA 2-3823

14. Build, Paint Ik RepairGROCERY STORE and stock, do
ing good business. B A I Gro
cery, corner Country Club Rd. A

FOR BALE
B scree with 2 bedroom, concrete 

block home, high and dry land. 
W House approximately i0 years 

old, with new roof. Several oak 
trass and aseortod eltras trees. 
Good water. On paved Rd. 
$10,900 with email down pay
ment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Batata Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1901 1T-M at Hiawatha

WILL keep osm child lor working 
mother Mondays thra Fridays. 
FA 2-0009.

TASKER PAINTING 
Special. FA 26139.

Room CUSTOM BUILT furniture -sin  
gla placet or sets. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2-7083.PAINTING A DECORATING 

Licensed — Bonded 
Free Estimates — 

Work Guaranteed 
Seminole Painting Contractors 

FA 2-1304

H E A T I N O
H. B. POPE CO.
200 B. Park -  FA 2-4234

FOR babysitting. FA 2-3751
$SAVE$

New &  Used 
Furniture and Appliances

WILL taka ears of children in my 
home hH mothers work. Phone 
FA 2 0209.

WOM?N SEW, easy raady-eut 
wrap around, aprons home. Net 
$17.40 profits on doien. Spare* 
t i m e  profitable undertaking.
Write.

. ACCURATE MFGRJ 
Freeport, New York

MODEM RUO CLEANERS 
All 8ita Ruga And Wall To Wall 
Carpeta. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
I Waak Barries Ph. FA 2-7437

12. Plumbing Service* THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 2-6431

TV and RADIO REPAIR af <r 
3:00 nights and weekends; San
ford, Lika Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-27T2 and FA 2 6811.

ALMOST NEW Sbedroom home, 
torraiso floors, built I* kitchen, 
m w  refrigerator, 1H bath; large 
utility room and carports. $330 
down. Cali FA 2-$42$ after 8:00.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. *A 2-7933

Plumbing 4  Heat inf 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2-0882

COUNTER MAN or Meat Cutter. 
Apply Tip Top, Sanford Ava, 
A 4th. Street.

R A M  ROOFING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

300 Laurel Ave. Pi.. FA 2-7941

15*A Beauty Parlor*
Model Swimming Pool 

FOR SALE
Nationally Advert lend Esther 
Williams A b o v e  Grmuad 
Swimming Pool. Weal for 
areas with high water table. 
Now available Par HALF

RAYM OND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

_Real Estate — Insurance 
Surety Bonds

A Satisfied customer la our beri 
advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ph. FA $-5742

SALESMEN: Two married man, 
25-40 for permanent position I* 

, Sanford: 3 day week; paid vaca
tion plua bonus: other benefits. 
$323 per mo. plua commission. 
3020 Corrlnt Dr., Orlando. Fla.

22. Article* For SalePlumbing: A  Repairs
3m  C. Thomas

1028 Sarita M. FA Md4$
SAVE at BRYAN'S 

FABRIC SHOP.
One block Wait of Monro* Corner, 
on Writ First St.

15. Special Service*
BABYSITTER 

SERVICE* •
DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP

2004 Adams Ph. FA • 788
KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 

1930 Palmetto Ave.
Open 24 hra. day—7 days a weekdantraeting A Repairs 

Fra# Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ava. Pboos FA MM2

EXPERIENCED meat eutter, age 
21-33. Winn Dixie, French Ave- 
1M and 25th. Street.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayo* tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarlk Glim* and Paint Co.
112*114 W. 2nd St FA 2 4622

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Cara. Ilrkldrnt or Banford weald 

like to taka care of yosar 
bahyaltting needs. Quallflad 
»ltter».

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7111.

2$ ACRES tiled farm land and t*vo 
bedroom house: large barn. 
Easy tenna. Phone FA 1-1223.

URGENTLY NEEDED 
MEN 18 37

Its teal* now for Railroad Tele
graph Operators. Due to retire-

SANFORD Plumbing A Heating 
2IM Be. HH* Ph. FA 3-7914. PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 

AA types end slsea, M ailed
“ Do 14 Yourself*

WK REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery gad Supply Ce.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2441!

DELIGHTFUL 
la o mild way te describe Me 

custom built two bedroom home 
aHaated an the moat beautiful
eornt hi the Wynnewood sec
tion; landscaped surrounded by 
Maee end bearing citrus trees. 
TMs heme Is clean as a pin 
;nd loaded with to many extras 

' to list. Lot m  show k to you 
today If ye* are looking for 
a real bargain. Good terms ean 
bo arranged. Exclusive with 
SEMINOLE 1EALTY. MM So. 
Fork Ave., Phone FA 2-3232; 
evenings FA 2-2281.

Mrs. T. A. Stiles
80S K. 20th Th. FA 2*S8H

ment. positions open Florida, 
other states. R. R. average pay 
$270 up. Must be in good health, 
aineerely interested ka job wMh 
a future.

Q. I. APPROVED 
For Immediate personal interview 

with Field Representative, write 
Box 1184, Casselberry. Fla., 
giving age, address and phoM 
number.

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC OO.
M» Magnolia FA 14813

GOOD Used Appliances and TV*. 
Gormly, Inc., Third A PalmettoW E L C O M E Cut Flowari For A->y Occasslon 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1222 or FA, 2 8270CALL Ureenlsat Tree Experts 

for fast efficient work. Phone 
FA 2 3013 for a F R E E  
ESTIMATE.

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TOSANFORD

Wa fasvila yen te ha ear gesafo 
abeolately free witbeet ebb fa* 
tie* at earn af Baafetd'a leading

14. Build, Paint k  Repair
17. Pel*. Livestock, Supplies

WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Beard 

Ceataet 308 Weet ath It. 
Phone FA 7 3443

BOSTON TERRIER pupali 
iatered AKC, $90 and up. 
FA 24271.

P I A N O  LESSONS; Phene 
FA 24833 after 8:00.MEN NEEDED “ 17-49"

TO TRAIN AS AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE SPECIALISTS 

Dp to $120 weekly to atari aa a 
JET MECHANIC altar abort 
local training period. Experi
ence unnecessary, ''niimitsd op
portunity f o r  advancement. 
Training does not interfere with 
pr«KOt job. '-Vc arc accepting 
applications for enrollment in3-HDJtM., Fla. Km., hardwood 

floors, atova: air conditioner op
tional. $M mo. FA 241M.

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath home In 
Dtwamwold; GE kitchen, Florida 
room. Reduced tor quick sale. 
FA 2-1292.

cal interview write Box E, e/o 
Sanford Herald immediately giv
ing phone number and addreta.

AMERICAN PLAN Hotel; April -  
September; experienced kitebea, 
dining room colored employes; 
chefs, waitresses, ate. Reply 
with references to Box m , Myr
tle Beach, S. C.

C o u n t h y

Club H O LL ER
IRONING in my home. FA 1*1899

MOTOR SALESP VYIojwJi
BETTER HURRY!

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

4th Addition
■ell* th* “ FAMOUS FOUR," OldgmoMIe • 
Cadillac • Chevrolet and Corvalr TRADE-INS. 
You cast alway* be assured of having *  large 
selection of mechanically uuund, clean car* from 
which to choonc, plua (he added protection of 
Holler’* famous Written Warranty. Nationwide 
G.M.A.C. ratty financing nvnlfnhlc.

Home* Deal 
Florida i 

t  A 4 Bed
ONLY 1 LEFT

Before Price* Go Up Place The Selling Of Your Propel 
Where It Will Get "ACTION"

OUR REAL ESTATE OFFICE CAN ASSIST YOU BY

VA -FHA- 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payment* 
Low as $415

You cut move in immedi
ately while th* P*P«r» hra 

being processed.
Wn Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On 11m
Construction Of Your 
Home For The First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Our Used Cara Will Be Displayed For Your 
Inspection Nightly On Our I*arge Lighted Lof.

WHERE DEALS SHINE / 3 V

Making sure yon art pricing the property in line 
with today'a value*. . . .

CUachlng the oale for yon through proven ealee 
aMIHy and knowledge . . . .
Baring you the valuable time and worry that I* 
necessary to work out tke legal and tacknlcal detail*,

TOTAL PRICE
T a n  Wm I O* M lt 
8t. Follow Couatry 
Club Rd. A Watch 
For Our Signs . . .

2nd A Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-6251 Ofc. FA 2-0711 
Chevrolet — Oidnmoblle — Cadillac Trade-las

OBLIGATION INCURRED. Try our office
most effective results !for the quickest

JOHN R. A L E X A N D E R
Real Estate — Insurance

2417 French Ave. Sanford FA 2*0283

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS ShasmaJuUt

7 PAINTS

'rrtH.KTE UEUXTION <‘ l 
•VINT. \V\M.I-\ITU •nJ Hum tr*

F A ir fax  2-3(5 i1'
«|  \\ 14 sTVKKT



volunteer service Amt rendered tolpltal Administrator Horry Weir 
Um hospital during MSB. making the preaentationa.

A var* far aervlce Awing *e| Par 100 hours af aenrlee the fol- 
year were peeaantad la varioua lowing were preeented with gold

FYNE-TASTEWASHINGTON -  The U. S. 
Wavy plunged ita two-man batiy- 
eeaph "Trie*te" to a record depth 

- nf DT.DOO feet in a Pacific Ocean 
v;'trench off the ialand Quam. It

INSTANT
C O F F E E

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dial* 
Department officials diacuaaed to
day poeaibie economic aanctiona 
against Cuba for Ha coofiacatian 
ot  U. S. property but the admin- 
ietratkm hoped atreng meaanree 
could be avoided.

U. S. Ambaaaador Philip W. 
Benaal, recalled from Havana laat 
weak amid rising anti-Amerieaa- 
lam, planned to continue talk* thla 
week with Secretary ef Stale 
Cbriatlan A. Harter and hie aidea.

Benaal met with Harter tor IS 
mlautea Sunday at the aocretary’a 
home in aa unuaual Sunday con
ference underacoring the concern 
ever the aorioualy deteriorating re- 
latiena between the United Stater 
and Cuba.

Bey R. Ruhottem Jr., aaalatent 
Mcretary of atoto for Inter-Amer- 
Icaa affair*, who attended the
meeting, doacribed H aa a pre
liminary consultation. He Indicat
ed no decisions on policy reviatona 
were reached.

Informed aeurcea aaid the Amer

ican official* are aeriouily study
ing poiilble action to withdraw 
preferential trade beneflta now 
given Cnba.

But thee* aeurcea addad that 
the admlniatratlon ie very reluc
tant to tobe euch action for fear 
It might "ruin”  the Cuban econo
my and primarily would hurt the 
Cuban piopli mumt lb mi tb# Cm * 
iro rtgim .

Such action oould Include rene
gotiating preferential tariff* now 
glean IT per eent at Import* from 
Coho, or atotag Coe great to re- 
duee the quota undar which Cuba 
aupplioa one-third of U. 8. augar 
at prices above the world mar-

the great*at depth prcvloualy 
recorded in eeundlngs by e Bus- 
aiaa aorta oa ahlp In taST.

CHICAGO— Police Commlsatoa- 
> er Timothy J. O’Oonoar resigned 
* amid a growing scandal of pot ice 

thievery In his to.ooo man force.
niiaota Republican Gov. WiUiaa 

J. Stratton threatened to Invoke 
Ue pawara If Mayor Richard Da- 
lap. a Democrat, didn’t clean up 
Am acandal ••quick.”  Bight polica- 
naan have bean charged with help- 
tag a burglar ateal and aaM 1100,- 
aaa ia loot: Ava policemen and 
datoctlvaa ware charged wKh ex- 
tertioa and eeocealing evidence, 
pal ISO ethers have beau entered

Fyne-Ta$U

Finds Water Warmer
OULTON BROAD, Eng. (UPI) 

—Mrs. R. W. Travers went swim
ming oo the sixth day of a record- 
breaking cold wave explaining,

Legal Notict
MRS. BE1L-S FI AVOB«Jl

Tm . AH CnSllsn' u 4  Pee—ao 
Mart** c iila i *e Daaiaoea Aeal—t 
MM Stole la I 
la Ml Stole I* ef 
at-ADru a. itAiii.

Utreetad.
Tn* end each at yna era hereby 

notified and required to preesnl 
any alataia end demands which 
you. or olllior o f you, may hevo 
exelnat Ike —U te of UI.AI>Ya a. 
1IAIJ.. dsreasod, leto e f  eald Coun
ty, lo  ike C o n a i y  J u d e *  
of kemleole County, Klnrlda, at 
kle offlre In Iho r»url knuee nf 
said County el Sanford, florid*, 
within elgkl ralonder mnnlha from 
Ike lime ef Ike flrat nubtlratloa 
nf ikla aollco. Kat-h rlelm  er de
mand ekall ka In w rlllux, nad 
■kail, stett Iko place o f reeldene* 
sad poet e fflce  addroea at Uto 
claimant, and ahall ka awara la 
ky Ik* rlalm aal, kls oaant. nr at- 
torna>, and any aurk claim ar 
demand not a* filed ahall b* void. 

/ * /  Douglas Bltnalrom 
Aa ex eon tar af Iba U i l  W ill 
and Taatamanl o f 
(ICAOTO 0. MAI.U deceased 

aTU.VHl'ROM, DAVIS *  MclNTOUM 
Attoraaya far ■••color 
Kdwarda BnIMIna 
Banfard. riarlda

to undergo lie teat*.
NSW YORK- Gamble Bene- 

Slot, Iho IS-yaaruld balrva* who 
rtopif to Parla with her married 
Bomanian lever, returned to New 
York under ordera af a Trench

Lagol Notict
xoricai o r  vn a  a Dom ex o r  
a mcsolitiom cboaixa, tacat .  
iku Ann AnAKOoniiia a ram-
TIOX PV S.ITTMS WHklVA ISO AD
TO WHOM IT HAT OONCKHH:

Not Ira li harahy alran that pur- 
auant ta Paetloa Stl.i*, Florida 
Mlatulos till, the Hoard of County 
Commlaalonars of UemlnoU County, 
Florida, adopted a naoolulloa o f 
Iho I Ilk day of JANUAItT. I***, 
cloalna. vacating and abandoning 
a poriloa of that cartaln road In 
B*mlnola Cuunly, Florida, deaerlk* 
od as follows!

Lltlla Waklta Road, from sba 
Intersection af Iho North lino 
of Asettoa **. Tawnahtp It 
South Rana* t* Raal. southerly 
lo Iho patat of eonvergenee of 
said road with tha westerly line af Iks A. O. L. R. R. Nlxkt 
nf Wor. aocordlna la Flat tharoof aa racordtd In Flat 
Rook f. proa at,

Lot MM sal la* be publUkod a— 
lima allbin thirty dare followtau
iko ado pilau er the Beeatatloa lo 
one leant of a aawapapor or gist- 
ral circulation pabltahod la Ika
County.

this Ska Mtk dap af Jaaaoer. 
IN*.
\ David M. aatekel Clark

Board af Canaly CammlaaUoars 
Sanford. Florida

ALGIERS— Trench cxlremlata. 
armed - with machine guna and 
tagr gaa bomba, riotrd over Do- 
.Goalie's dismissal of Gaa. Jac- 
quoa Maaau aa military and civil- 
laa comm aader of Algiers. At 
laart SB person* were killed and 
mure than too Injured la tha vie- 
latest DoGaulto doctored a atato 
i f  bIbas In Algarla and banned 
pqMto martingi In Trane*.

DURBAN. South A M **- Rtot- 
tog Sahs trlbaamen were reported 
to hovw hilled nine persona after 
P*Bm  aUomptod to eonflacat* 0 
AMilr boar Wowed hi tha native 
quarter at Durban. Native carnal-

■  B A H i |ACH ■ ■  J
LIM IT-3, PLEASE

QUICK NUTRITIOUS MUKRTf

ONGTON — Ambassador 
P. laneal reported to See- 
af Atato Hartor am tha 
atlas Cuban situation. I V  

was described at a pro-
W inter G arden  
T asty Frozen

itnary conaultation. Januaty

FEATURE: 1:30 
1 :2$  • R:S7

STARTS THURSDAY

DRIVING NORIH DR SOUIH

!

— fcJL__

*'t*dtod- ajiTi - » * • • * '  '• «4,t
Ifr7 f ? < I l f W

lr -r- .W. .. e
•*

-%-■ f .w : ** * . ■ - - . ,
________________________ Taga 10— Mon. Jan. 25, i860
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$1,000 FOR .THE HOSPITAL w m  delivered to Seminole Memorial Ho*, 
pltnl Administrator Harry Weir Saturday. Mra. W. H. Foulk gave Weir the 
chaek for tha Ladles' Auxiliary at tha Mayfair Inn auxiliary luncheon. 
Mrs. Foulk waa fund raising projects program chairman for tha Auxiliary 
and Mrs. George Harden 8r., left, waa ehalmaa ai  the luncheon.

(Herald Photo)

Weekend News 
Highlights

I Mra. P. Ahrana, Miss I . W. 
Waaterby. Mra. K. Epstein. Mr*. L. 
Palatal, Mra. C. Gallea, Mra. J. 
Galloway, Mrs. B. Hayes, Mra. C. 
B. Jones, Mr*. R. Tender, Mra. C, 
Robelle, Mrs. E. Robb, Mra. W. 
Sandell, Mra. B. Rowan, Miss R. 
Stevens, Mra. M. R. Strickland, 
Mrs. B. Strohmeicr, Mrs. R. Toll* 
and Mra. H. M. Yoat.

Silver pint for women who serv
ed from BOO to BOO hours of volun
teer service were presented to Mr*. 
T. Broome, Mrs. W. Foulk and 
Mrs. R. Magnuoou.

Silver traps went to Mra. W. 
Crabtree who put to MO. hour* and 
Mra. B. Houston who put in l,M0 
hours of service.

SUvnr bars were awarded to Mre. 
C. Bntior who put In I.7BT hours of 
service and Mra. T. Woodruff who 
put to S.1IB hours.

Thirty-seven gold b a r *  were 
awarded for women who put to 
•hours to axccaa of 100. There were 
Mrr. J. Ax a re 11 o, Mra. R. L. 
Beard, Mra. K. N. Blackweldcr, 
Mr*. R. it. Becker, Mra C. Bruce, 
Mrs. V/C. Brum ley, Mrs. P. Butler, 
Mrs. C. Ctmrpening, Mrs. R. El
mers, Mra A. H. Ferbcr Sr., Mrs. 
W. Gray, Mrs. A. Hunt, Mrs. H. 
Hunter, Mrs. Anna Jansen, Mrs. 
Eunice Jcnkinson, Mrs. G. Kes- 
senieh, Mrs. P. Dounsberry, Mrs. 
A. MeCalley, Mrs. A. Marsb. Mrs. 
:B. 8. Newton, Mrs. J. K Nichols, 
Mrs. A. ft. Peterson Sr., Mrs. F. 
W. Rassman, Mrs. I. Pryor, Mra. 
R. T. Robison, Mrs. D. J. Runkel, 
Mrs. B. H. Squire*, Mra, Guy R. 
Strickland. Mra. William J. Toll, 
'Mra. J, McKay Truluek, Mra. E. 
H. Unklea, Mrs. M. Van Brackle, 
Mrs. G. A. Wakefield. Mrs, J. A. 
Wright, Mrs. B. M Young and Mias 
D. Clin*.

At the luncheon the group also 
heard various report* of lb* year's 
activities Including a report that 
o profit of 12,000 from the hospital 
•hop waa turned over to the auxi
liary and that club memberships 
now stand at 1M. .

Mrs. W. Foulk of the project 
program reported that tha High 
Fever Follies originally planned 
for this year has been postponed 
until 1BB1. After the luncheon was 
over, the women witnessed a fash
ion show narrated fag Mrs. John 
McCraeken.

As the climax to the day's acti
vities, a check for |t,000 was pre
sented to Weir to nse tor the hoe-
pltal.

F yne-T asie R ich C ream y

SALAD DRESSING

Mo*.. Tu**., Wed. Open THI T P. M. 
Ttiurs., Frl, Sat. Open Till t  P. M.

W estern Lean A  M eaty

SPARE RIDS
QUANTITY
RWHTS
Afsntvn

BLUE RIBBON
Tip T op Q uality

SLICED TENDER

BEEF 
LIVER

D F l/ C / irfS S fA '

FARMER CRAY, TASTY

Skinless
Franks 12 OE

PKG

PUSH
DAILY

W OZ
CAN

OYSTERS
e l

TR Y  ONE OF EACH'" 
LADY PAIR SLICED

RYE BREAD
LADY PAIR SLICED SANDWICH

WHEAT BREAD
2 29<

BROWN X  SERVE SEEDED

Hard Rote 25<
.............

Woodbury's Lanolin Rich

LOTION 1 Q C
Beg. 1.00 Size A #

I
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WEATHER: Sunny and fair tonight. High today in the 60’a. Low tonight, 40-52.
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Algerians 
Defy French 
llllob Order

City Restricts Solicitors

ALGIERS (L'PI) -  Anti-Dr- 
liaull* demonstration* broke out. 
in nearly a doicn Algerian citic 
and towna today. Arouied French 
ictllcm (toured by the thouaanda 
into Algiers and appeared in the 
port of Oran for the tint time 
with weapon* in their hand*, 

f  At lead 6,000 aettlera maeved 
In the renter of Algiers in re
sponse to a rallying cry from 
the diehard* crouched behind bar
ricade* in defiance of the govern
ment's demand for a return to 
order. Barricade* also were thrown 
up in Oran, but insurgents and 
army troops withheld their fire.

Premier Michel Debr* made a 
flying trip to Algiers and return
ed to Paris this morning to an- 

jo u n ce  emphatically that the gov
ernment would follow through in 
its determination to let Algerians 
decide their own future.

“Nothing will be possible and 
all can be lost if order Is not re
established and maintained in 
Algeria," Debr* said. “ Let nothing 
distract us, let nothing distract 
the nation from the essential task 
to pacification."

^ But the angry “colons” did not 
• esm  to be in any frame of mind 

to listen. Strikes and demonstra
tions sprang up ail aver Algeria 
—in Bone, Constantine, Biki bel 
Abbes, Tis ret, Tlemcan and Or
leans v ill*—ae wall aa in Algiers 
and Oran.

Tbua far, the demonstrations 
were peaceful. But a wild ar stray 
shot from either aid* might set off 
another day ef violence such aa

------which triggered fighting hi
fiera Sunday.

re's No Feud
Smalhers,

ins Stresses
J k r fA to E B  t t P I ^ G o v .

LeBey Collins said today that 
dedactload that ha and San. 
George Smathere are feuding were 
"unfounded" and ha displayed a 
telegram from Smalhers to prove 
K.

Some source* had interpreted 
Collins* suggestion that the 8mo
thers favorite son movt be aban- 

■  dnned as evidence of a split in re
lations between the two Florida 
officials.

Smalhers apparently does not 
one it that way.

Ha wired Collins from Lima, 
Peru, today that ha Hat read the
full transcript of Collins' news 
conference covering the favorite 
son matter "and believe you made 
an eminently fair presentation."

Commenting on the telegram, 
M  Collins ssid:
w  “ I hop* it will put at rest soma 

unfounded deduction that there 
had developed a breach in oar 
relations.”

Collins had said ha thought a 
move to present Smathsre as Flo. 
ride's favorite son candidate for 
president should bo dropped be* 
cause it was proving embarrassing 
to Smathere and he obviously was 
reluctant to taka it.

Bette Davis Stage 
Show Is Applauded

Hearty laughter and applause 
from capacity audiences have 
greeted every episode of "The 

I World of Carl Sandburg" which is 
coming to the Sanford Civic On- 
trr Saturday at 1:30 p. m.

The stage show, starring Belie 
Davis and Barry Sullivan, recent
ly played two' nights to a full 
bouse In Atlanta, Ga., sad at the 
end of both performances the 
rrbwd is reported to have stood 

•Cheered for as long as IS
___Sis. The same thing happen-
at Siia week at Daytona Beach. 

1 A spokesman for Ihe Heart
it, which will benefit from 
production, said today that
S now are begining to sell 
although many good seats
(ill available. The ticket oi
ls opea daily at the Wood-

„ Bldg., First St. and Park
’ Aw.« and reservations for the 63 
-M il S3 tickets also can be made 
' I f  phoning FA 21831.
( Jllss Davis and Sullivan create 
} »  different and exciting charset- 
1 era with the aid of various pr.^s 
sad colorful costumes. The third 
■ember of the cast is Clark Allan, 
whose voice sad guitar combine 
la musical numbers which have 
been compand to some recent 
musical comedies.

The City Commission has pass
ed an ordinance requiring door- 
to-door solicitor* lo live in Sem
inole County for six months before 
they can sell in Sanford. Such 
solicitors also must get a certi
ficate from Ihe city physician say
ing that they are free from com
municable disease.

The commission approved hiring 
an assistant in Ihe building offi
cials office al a salary of 32.499.93 
per year. Commissioners also eon- 
firmed Iho appointment of Clerk 
Henry Tamm as finance director 
and appointment of Rosa Rolundo 
as assistant finance director.

Property owners who don't clean 
up their land are going lo find the 
city’s policy on thin more striet

from now on, ihe commission de
cided.

The city sends a cleanup request 
lo persons whose property is clut
tered with growth or refuse. If the 
owner doesn't clean up his land. 
Ihe city will clean K for him. The 
city will charge Ihe cost of clean
ing the land to the owner in the 
form of a lien.

The commission got a request 
from IS person* living in the 
Persimmon Ave. and 16th St. sec
tion asking for a street light. It 
was decided to hold the request 
until that whole area can he sys
tematically lighted.

A public hearing was set for 
Feb. 22 on the city vacating part 
of Ihe northwest corner of Fourth

St. at Mellonville Ave. At (hit 
point Fourth SI. runt over a piece 
of property owned by Dr. Charlee 
L. Park. Dr. Park made the re
quest to vacate because he wanta 
to build a professional building on 
this corner.

The commission passed a reso
lution expressing regret of tho 
death of the late W. V. Bitting. 
The resolution recognized the 
service to Sanford made by Mr. 
Bitting who served on the city 
commission.

The commission approved tho 
request of Robert Friedly for a 
distributor's license for beer and 
wine, to be sold at 340 W. First 
St. The request of Willie Tillman 
lo operate a taxicab was denied.

THE ORANGE BELT CONFERENCE TROPHY wan 
presented to Seminole High School football co-captaina 
today. Florida Times Union sportswriter Bob Price, left, 
presented the trophy to Neely Rons, Ray Lundquint

Charles Bogun. The Seminoles won the trophy by tying 
with Apopka for the OBC championship. Both teams had 
8-1 records in the conference. This is the second OBC 
title in two yeurs for Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Assessor Cots Review Fund
The County Commission today 

agreed io amend lti current budget 
to a«t up a special account lor the 
tax aixeaxor to carry on a large 
icale review of property and map 
work during I960.

Tax Aiaesaor Richard. SfcCanna 
had asked that his offiefgjte' given 
SIS,000 to carry on th* additional 
work.

The board agreed to tak* the

money oul of the contingency fund 
and set up the special account.

The board alto heard a delega
tion from Casselberry headed by 
Don Wilson complain that Cassel
berry was "paying tremendoua 
taxes" and was not having any 
work done by the county.

Willson and hia delegation were 
(old that the commission 'would 
hear any request* for improve-

A Candidate
^ C o u ft ty  Clerk David fcatxliorXRttouni&l todlij U n V  ' 
James Avery, of Lake Mary, reported this morning hia 
intention to qualify for the District 8 county commis* 
sioner election.

Gatchel said Avery must now begin filing a weekly 
income and financial report with the clerk’s office. He 
added that the official qualifying date for all candidates 
is Mar. 1.

Present District 8 commissioner is Lawrence Swof- 
ford.

Freeze Damage To Send 
Vegetable Prices Up

Th* sponsor* also continued to 
rose today that Urn performance

i ...................................... .......

In ant • madias ef
■try. It is a dramatic presents-

MIAMI (UP!)— A six-day freeze 
which blackened tender vegetable 
crops ail over Florida will also 
hurt the housewife'* grocery bud
get in weeks to come.

The worst appeared over today, 
but officials predicted the cost of 
fresh Florida vegetables will be
gin to rise. The Weather Bureau 
reported damage to crops was 
"very extensive and general in 
all areas of ihe state."

An estimated S,000 of 7,000 mi
grant farm workers were put out 
of work by the cold wave which 
dropped tcmperaturei below 
freezing six days io a row. The 
only fob left for them ia to sat* 
vage what is left.

The cold weather scene shifted 
from Florida to ihe north-central 
ilalca today, and the mercury 
plunged wrll below zero In the 
Dakotai, Minnesota and parts of 
Wisconsin.

A warming trend »wep' north
eastward and took New England 
out of Ihe near zero category. 
But the new surge of arctic air 
was ezpectcd to plunge at far 
aouth ai Kentucky today.

Heaviest Florida damage was 
to Ihe fields of ripening tomatoes, 
pole beanz, rucumbere end squash 
located in Ihe rich mucklands 
south of Lake Okeechobee and 
'around Miami. Potatoee in North 
Florida a so were killed by the 
frost end pastures in all area* 
were severely browned.

The coldest readings occurred 
Sunday when temperatures plung
ed is tow ae II degrees in North

and Central Florida end (o 28 
degrees in southern sections.

The mercury fell below freezing 
with icattered frost again today 
in North Florida, but,the worst 
was over. A reading of S3 was 
recorded at tourist-filled Miami, 
which basked under sunny TO de
gree weather Monday afternoon.

Clean Election Bill 
Fails To Get Much 
Favor In House
.WASHINGTON (UP1) -  In

formed House sour re* were ready 
today lo count out the Senate'* 
clean elections bill without wait
ing for a votf. They don't think 
there is likely to be one.

The bill passed the Senate late 
Monday, 38 to 22, and went to the 
House for referral to the Com
mittee on House Administration. 
Prospects are axrelicnt that it 
will lie there until adjournment.

Senators took Ihe bill as it 
came from their rule* commit
tee and enthusiastically tough
ened it up. Among other (hinge, 
it would make state primary elec
tions subject for (hr first time to 
federal'reporting and spending re- 
itrirtkmx.

Many lioqsa members, includ
ing Speaker Sam Rayburn, don't 
like that provision. Rayburn said 
recently that primaries always 
had been the business of the 
states, and that ho thought that'* 
what they should remfin.

mrnt* but, that they must come 
from the town council. The group 
also agreed to support financially 
a Seminole County fair exhibit at 
the Central Florida Fair next 
month.

Commissioner* also reccivrd 
word from Winter Park City Mana
ger Richard Simmons favoring a 
joint drainage project lo eliminate 
flooding in the south end of the 
county, Winter Park and Orange 
County.

The board has already okayed 
Seminole County's participation in 
th* project and expect* [a hear 
IIhm Orange Counly sometime next 
week.

The board also agreed to clay 
counly road south of Oviedo 

leading into a Negro Cemetery.
11 also gave final approval to 

amendment of Ihe county building 
code that all nrw homes built in 
the county have adequate floor 
elevalion of not less than 16 inch
es.

They also heard a request from 
Ihe city of Oviedo lo purchase 
right of way for a wayside park 
outside th* Oviedo city limits.

Hoffa To Discuss 
Tampa Problems
TAMPA (UPI)—President James 

R. Hoffa of the Teamsters Union 
apparently will make another 
effort .Wednesday at burying the 
hatchet with a rebellious local.

Teamster officials said Holla 
would arrive Wednesday to con
fer with official* of Local 333 of 
ihe Schiltz Brewing Co.

•Hoffa claims ita officers were 
elected illegally. The local claims 
Hoffa is trying to dictate lo it. 
Hoffa tried to put the union under 
a trusteeship but was blocked by 
a court order.

Sanford Gets U. S. 
Payment O f $5,775

Sanford got 63,771*8 from fed
eral civil defense authorities last 
night.

County civil defenze director 
A. B. Paterson presented the 
eberk to the city commissioners 
at their meeting. The money it 
from government matching fund* 
■ad will pay half the cost of a 
three-way radio that Sanford 
bought two years ago. Ssnford 
originally put up all the money 
(or the radio.

Building Entered
The old NehJ Bottling Co. build

ing at SO* Celery Ave. was broken 
Into sometime before II a. m. Mon
day. An adding machine and elrel 
trie healer were taken, police re 
ported.

t p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UP1) 

prices al 1 p. m.: 
American Airlines . . . .
Bethlehem Steel ........ .
C A O .....................
DuPont ..............
Ford Motor ___
General Elertrlc 
General Motor*
Graham • Paige 
Int. T A T  ..
Lnrillard ......
Minute Maid .
Penn RR .
Royal American 
Sears Roebuck
Studebaker ....................
U .,S. Stem
Westlnghouse El............
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Two Figures Set 
On Land Values

TVitt fw.lt «|*|i,i,t*ei*
hav* appraised private land need- 
to widen Sanford Av*. at $28,U*7 
and |'Jfl,7tlt).

T. W. Mrro of Sanford and 
Lawrence It, Coudict of Orlando 
turned in their appraisal* at the 
courthouse Monday. Next Monday, 
Judge .Voile Williams will choose 
the figure h* thinks is the best 
appraisal, lie also will require 
that Seminole County pay the up- 
praisal value lo the registry of 
the circuit court.

After the money U turned over 
to the registry, property owners 
can draw out the amount their 
land was appraised by the Stale 
Road Dept. The 8KD appralied the 
land at 3—,108 in December.

Property owner* who don't like 
th* appraisal of their land let by 
th* SKD ran ask for mora money 
in a Jury trial to lia held later. 
The jury rannnt giv* such pro* 
perty owners less than t)»* least 
amount their land Is appraised for 
by an expert.

The appraisal was for DH parcels 
of land owned by 137 persons and 
organisations.

Cubans Threaten 
Reprisals On U.S.

HAVANA (UPI) -Cuban Justice 
Minister Alfred Yabur warned 
Monday night that "there will be 
million* of American bodies" if 
the Unlied Slates sends Marine 
reinforcements io Ita naval base 
at Guantanamo Bay.

Yabur relerred during a televi
sion broadcast to government 
press reports that "thousand!" of 
U. S. Marines have landed at the 
base. However, tha base com
mander, Rear Adm. F. W. Fenno, 
denied that any new Marines, 
other than normal rotation re
placements, have arrived at 
Guantanamo.

Tha minister said, ‘There are 
thousands of Cubans willing lo de
fend Cuba."

The government announced to
day it "will take everything" from 
former officials ‘ of lha Batiiia 
regime who misappropriated
funds.

A spokesman said about SO of
ficials so far have lurnad hi ap
proximately 6700.000

The government also announc-

Pilot Questioned 
On Bomber Export

MIAMI (UPI) -  U. 8. Customs 
agrols qurstlohrd a 36-year-old 
Chilean pilot today in an attempt 
to learn the whereabouts of five 
B26 bombers exported from Miami 
under false pipers.

Oscar Squclla was arrested hare 
Monday ai he stepped from a 
commercial airliner and charged 
with making false statements that 
tha planes wrra bound for Chile,

Chief Customs Agent- Joseph 
Fortier said "They didn't go to 
Chile. We are trying lo find out 
wharo they went."

County To Set Up Basic Employe Wage Schedule
The County Commission will 

launch a Job classification study 
ia the near future to set up a 
basic wag* rata tor all county 
•mployei.

Th* announcement of the study 
earn* after • request by County. 
Zoning Director Robert Brown 
that aa employs «f his oflico ho 
gives aa increase of 1360 par year 
to bring her salary up to other 
clerical pay level*.

The board approved a raise for 
Maxine Thompson from 63,300 
to 63,600 per year tad announced 
that the study will begin aa soon 
aa possible.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn aakd 
all counly officials have been noti
fied to turn into (ha commission 
tho wapa seal# to nil natployan.

la other bualnoaa during tin 
morning session of tho meeting, 
tha hoard delagpd Iho purchasee,r

of 68 acroa of land adjacent to tho 
Sanlando Clay Pit until ‘ further 
legal details can be worked out." 
Tho property la now owned by (he 
Ovoratroot Lend Co.

The commission also opened 
bids on a new pick-up truck for 
tho agricultural department and 
a Mixer, loader and dragline for 
Iho road department.

Apparent low bidder for the 
truck ia Strickland-Morrison Co.

at 61.8*5. Apparent low bid for 
* loader Is the Florida Georgia 
Tractor Co., with a bid of 612.823. 
and for the mixer the same com
pany. with a hid of 614.372. The 
dragline low bid was from tho 
firm of Plbrids Equipment Co. of 
Orlando for 6l2.*°o.

The board also agrerd lo adver
tise tor bids on outside engineer
ing to improve South St., Prairia 
Lake Drive., Bldg* Road and Lake 
Drive,

Trapped Miners 
To Be Entombed 
Another Month

C O A L B R O O K ,  South Africa 
(UPI) — An aattmated 4*0 miners 
sealed deep underground by a 
ruckslidc will have to stay en
tombed for another month—even M 
they are still alive.

Officials at Ihe rescue scene of 
the collapsed coal mine said today 
the only way the men can be 
saved is first to drill a 13to-lneh 
air shaft to them.

If this can he done, former miner 
J. C. Burger haa volunteered to 
slip SIS feet down through U to tha 
spot where the. miner* are believed 
to be. That might bo flvo day* 
from Bow.

Burger said someooe would have 
to go down because oven If Iho 
miners ar* alive they are probabl/ 
too weak or hurt to feed or help 
themselves.

Food and supplies would havt 
to be lowered through the small 
air shaft for ai least a month until 
South Africa's beat shaft sinking 
tram could dig a major ahafl down 
to the sealed-off spot.

President Defends 
Missile Estimate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower defended hia 
administration's new estimate* of 
Soviet missile strength today as 
based on much hotter intelligence 
Ilian ia tho past.

Elsenhower's comment at hia 
news conference waa lha latest 
drvolopmoat ia a running battle 
between congressional Democrat* 
and Defense Secretary Thoms* g. 
Galea Jr. over Iho adequacy of 
U. S. defenses and Russia's Mis
sile potential.

Tha President firmly defended 
Gates it  a fin* tivU servant. 
Debate over recent Pentagon es
timates of Soviet military power 
resulted Mooday in postpone
ment of Senate consideration of 
Gates' nomination to ihe Cabinet.

od that public donations have rais
ed more than 61.SOO.OOo for "na
tional defense" since Ihe leaflet 
and alleged bombing attacki by 
former Air Farce chief Maj. Pe
dro Diaz Lanz.

President Eisenhower assured 
Ihe Cuban people today (hat the 
United States has no intention of 
Interfering in their domestic af
fairs or becoming a party to any 
reprisal* at thia time.

The president said he and sec

retary of Stair Christian A. Mer
le r were concerned and perplexed 
by recent attacka on Ihe United 
State* by Premier Fidel Castro.

Immediately following iho con
ference, he Issued a five-point 
restatement of U. S. policy toward 
Cuba which waa critical of Caitro 
for promoting th* "unfounded” 
illusion of aggressive acta and 
conspiratorial activities aimed at 
the Castro government by tho 
Uniled Slates.

Coffee Club Sets 
Meeting Thursday

Th* monthly meeting of the 
Coffee Club sponsored by the 
Seminole Counly Chamber of 
Commerce will be held ai 10 a. m. 
Thursday ia Mra. Appleby's Res
taurant in th* Valdes Hotel.

Several owner* of bow bust- 
nesses and aowromers to San
ford will bo welcomed by Club 
Chairman Chari!* Morrison.

Livingston To Quit' 
As Collins Aide

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -Guber
natorial assistant Don Livingstoo 
plana to resign soon a* administra
tive aid* to Gov. L*Roy Collin*.

Livingston, 31, disclosed Monday 
ha ia quitting to antor tow aaboal 
at th* University af Florida Fob. 
2. He hid beon *0 too governor's 
atoll M  years.

Population Of 153,000 
Seen For County By 70

County Comminnion Chairman John Krider, in a “Statu 
of tha County" mennoge Monday to thu Rotary Club, dtud 
a projected 'population increune chart that estimated 158,000 
persona are expected here by 1970.

Krider Mid utility companie* in the area report that by 
1970, the growth of the county will more than triple thu

present population "and wo must 
prepare for tha increase by having 
Iba beat possible faeUlUos avail
able."News Briefs

FiBh Deals To End
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Gama and Pish Commission said 
today 47 wholesale and retail Ueh 
dealers faf 36 Georgia ciiies hiv# 
agreed.to Hop buying Illegal fresh 
water flak from Florida.

Search Called O ff
MIAMI (UPI)-The Coast Guard 

called off a search lata Monday 
for a member of (ha "Ink Spota" 
singing group and two other men 
after (heir swamped ftthlng heat 
waa found off tha Florida Keys. 
Essex Scott, 36-yaar-old "rhythm 
man" of tho famed quartet and 
Miami Negroos C. M. JolUvetto, 
40, and James Stricken, 60, wars 
presumed dead.

Fighting With Fire
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Fiva 

men arrested for lighting wood 
fires ia Holmes and Walton eoun- 
ties apparently were trying to force 
removal of a local timber com
pany official. Tbt Florida Forest 
Service said tha mea hoped land 
owneri whose wood* were burned 
would bring pressure on th* com
pany to get rid af the official, 
whoso name waa not disclosed.

Cramer Is Target
TAMPA (UPI) -  Top Democrats 

from four counties will meet boro 
Friday night to aoe what they 
can do about unseating Florida's 
only Republican member of Con
gress. Executive Secretary Phil J, 
O'Hara of tha First District’s com
mittee for political organiialion 
said the district’s top leaders and 
contributors would dlicuis a can
didate to oppose Congressman Wil
liam C. Cramer of St. Petersburg.

Collins Asks Action
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 

LeKuy Collin* baa called for tha 
federal govarnmenl to s*t stand
ard* on orange Juice, cape daily 
chilled oranga Juice product*. Tha 
governor wrote a letter to Food 
and Drug Administration Commis
sioner Goorg* P. Larrick in an ef
fort to speed up tho issuance of 
standard*. He laid it ha* been 
three years sinto th* industry first 
asked tho federal agency 6or sc-

Bryant Campaign 
Funds Growing

TALLAHASSK (UPI I -  Farris 
Bryant of Ocala today reported 
contribution to bis gubernatorial 
campaign treasury totaling 638,860.

Th* report put him far ahead 
of Joba McCarty af Fort Picrco, 
who bad been the leader, whose 
fund new stands at 67,443. Bryant 
ala* reported ho baa Htent 6166 
to date an his campaign.

anas to the tog contributors to 
Bryant's campaign fund amen Ray- 

'  K. Mason, Jacksonville, U,<
M6; Uoyd Gahr, Orlandos 61,0001 
M. L. Crowder, Tamp*. $1,866; 
Bon White, 63,086; A. O. Foe*, 
$»J86J Moo- Outdo Baggett Bogan.
61.888, and Mrs. Mary Virginia 
Turner, 61,008, nil Pensacola.

Ha cited figures shewing that 
the county's population has increas
ed to more than 63,8W.

He said in 16M the Winter Park 
telephone Co. installed only -368>-. 
phonr* in tho aouth end to the 
county and this week bee 6,868 
phones In that area.

At the same time, Krider said 
Southern Bell bad 6,400 tolephonno 
in operation, while this year it Jo 
servicing 13,000 customers.

Krider gave a brief rundown to 
problems th* present countv com
mission haa encountered during the 
peat two years and aald that ton 
county’s financial struct o re  to now 
"the beat in the Mato, with ton 
lowest mlllags."

He said Seminole County wag 
fifth to lha state to construction 
and third In school growth to 1988.

Among tho problem* tha commie- 
■ton baa mat are sating over
crowded schools in tha county, ap
proval of boUdlng to a new hcnHb 
center and fairing an architect lay 
a aaw counly Jail,

Ha also stressed that tha smutty 
board to planning Improvements to 
tb* county home, a vast road 
Improvement program and addi
tional funds In tha present budget 
to Increase tow enforcement to too 
aotutty.

Tour Of Four Jails 
Sol By Commission

The County Commission today 
agreed to tour lour Jails to to* 
■Ul* to preparation for discussing 
preliminary plana for a now county
Jail.

Commisiioners, Architect Jam** 
Gamble Roger* and Clerk David 
Gatcbcl will tour Jails in Oranga 
and Brevard Counties and to ho
bring.

At th* asm* Umo, th* boord 
adopted a resolution designating 
N. J. Van Ingas 4  Company of 
New York City and D. Kirk Gunby 
of DsLand aa fiscal agents and 
financial advitora tor construe- 
lion of tho new Jail,

At tha last meeting, the board 
hired Rogeri aa architect for tha 
new JaU and, in answer lo critics, 
agreed lo survey recently com
pleted Jails around tho state be
fore giving Rogers the word to 
proceed with preliminary plans.

$350 Damage Dona 
In Two-Car Crash!

An automobile-XU Uoa wagon 
crash hero Monday caused 6638 
damage to two vehicle*.'. j 

Joseph Mixon to to la  Mary was 
driving south on Olaandag Av*. and 
had Jut passed th* toUl j
aoctiS
station

charged Inaaaa 
th* right to way,


